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Tie Reckless Fool
By Phil Braniff

lasHtabVreaythU? the rattle of a man'a

esdeath?enlh l0k f hrrr in the stare that

8Cream and WrIthe

movefagSn? dW" mangled arm that wlu not

Or have you heard the moaning and smelled thestench of gin
And seen the gory, bloody wheregap oncean eye

had been?

When your car is doing fifty, have you ever feltthe yen
To let 'er have another notch 'n do another ten?When a pokey guy's aheadof you have you everhad the thrill
Of swingin' out 'n passin' him upon a dangerous

hill?
Or have you ever felt the old car scream 'n

lurch n swerve
As you let 'er have the limit while you took a

suddencurve?

Have you ever seenthe wreckageof an automobile
crash,

With flesh and steel made into a morbid, grue-
some hash?

Have you ever seen the entrails 'n the ears, 'n
arms 'n hand

'N hat 'n shoes 'n fingers or what oncehad been
a man?

Have you ever seen the Jagged bone stick through
a mangled leg

And heard the blood-smear- ed victim pray ' n cry
'n beg?

Hive you ever had the keen sensation of a fast
car at your bid

'N run up to a stop sign 'n slap 'em on 'n skid?
Did you ever pass a school yard 'n give the horn

a slam
'N drive close to a gang o' kids 'n see 'em Jump

'n scram?
Did you ever take a quart o' rye 'n swallow four

or five
'N take the old bus down the road 'n show 'em how

to drive?

Have you ever seen a little child all crumpled
up 'n still . . .

Who tried to run across the street while a car
came down a hill?

Have you seen men's brains on fenders? Have you
seen blood In the street?

Have you seen them stare at the bloody stumps
of things that once were feet?

Have you ever heard the crash 'n scream 'n seen
the ghastly stare

On the face of what had beenthe driver 'n the rest
of the man not there?

Morbid 'n gruesome 'n gory this, I'm sorry, "but

don't you see
This was not meant to be read by folks as tender

as you 'n me.
It was meant for the thoughtless 'n careless,who

kill 'n maim ' mar
The reckless fool who is to blame THE MAN

IN THE OTHER CAR!
Editor's Note:
Regardlessof where you drive,
Pleasedrive to stay alive.
For if you don't, this Labor Day
An accident or death is the price you pay.

Police Are Ready
For School

Llttlefleld City Police
are preparing for the new
school year, painting dou-

ble yellow stripes on

streets bordering the
school yardsandgettingthe
street closed signs and
chains ready for use.

Assistant Police Chief
James Cox said several

Local Lions
Sponsor
Dudley Show

The Llttlefleld Lions
nli.U l onnnanritlff the D.

S. Dudley Shows Carnival
in Llttieneiu murauay,
Friday and Saturday.

The show includes 11 big

rides, manykiddy ridesand

several free attractions.
The free attractionsin-ni-

vvnnnn thebabvele--
phant, Maggie the ant eat
ing near.

The showsboastof hav-

ing the largest India Rock
nvrhnn In MntlvitV.

The Lions Club is spon--
soring a special nuc in-

fer at the carnival on Sat-

urday afternoon. Details of

the offer are in the carni-
val advertisementon ano-

ther page of this isBue.

Opening
chancres have been made.
but as a whole driving and
patroling will be the same
as last year.

The changes are mat
First Street will not be
blocked off from Park to
Westsidebut will beblock-
ed off from Park to Lake
leaving First open from
Lake to Westside.

Double stripes have been
painted on Westside from
First Street north to the
end of the school grounds.
No passingor U-tu- rns are
permittedin this area.

Student crossings are.
marked at corners and
other spots in the middle
nf the hlneks adlacent to
the school. Patrolmen will
be on duty from o each
mnrnlnir near the school.

a rrnnnincr has been
marked on Highway 84 be--

i ttr.iJK1tween First ana wciuei
and all students

are requested to cross at
this point. Policemen will
aM arnHenrn crosslna the
highway beginning at 8 each
morning.

if ail the parents drive
as carefully andcourteous-i-v

as thev have in the past,
thlntrs will be fine," Cox
oniH "we certainly ap
predatethe attitude of the
parents and students in
helping us make the school
area as sateas pohbiuic

WILDCAT CO --CAPTAINS READY Llttlefleld Wildcat aiu

left to right, Buddy Price, Boots Barker and Mike Steffey posedfor
this picture during a scrimmagesession.Wednesday,the Cats went
to Amarillo to scrimmage Palo Duro and Saturday they will go to
Border also for a scrimmagegame. Littlefield opens its seasonFri-
day, September8 against Muleshoehere.

Area
Seven area schools

begin the football season
this Friday marking the
opening of the fall sporta
classic. The Littlefield
Wildcats are the only area
school who will not play
Friday. The locals firs
game is a week from Fri
day against Muleshoe.

The Amherst "lldogs
open the seasoiigalnst

Burglary,
Wreck Are
Reported

One accident,a breakln
and a vandalism casewere
reported to Litr'ni'ld Ci
ty Police during the week
end and the fore part of
this week. The local offi
cers also arrestedsev-
eral personson avarietyof
drunk charges.

At 12:1.3 Tuesdayafter
noon Shirley Carr Pitman
of Route 1, Littlefield, was
pulling onto Houston Ave
nue from a private drive-
way and traveling east as
Gonzalo Martinez of Llt
tlefleld was going west on
Houston. The Martinez car
hit the Pitman auto in the
left rear door. Damagewas
estimated at $175 on the
Pitman vehicle and $180
to Martinez's car.

SometimeSaturdaynight
culprits broke into G & C

Auto Supply and took an
unknown amount of small
chance from the front re
gisterof theestablishment.

E. C. Rodgers reported
vandals had broken out the
glass on one of the storm'
doors at his home on East
11th.

FIXING STREET CHAINS
is tightening the chain
Street and Lake Avenue

Teams
Battle Friday

New Deal. The Bulldogs
downed New Deal in the
opening game last year 27
to 22. Amherst finished
last year with a five win,
four loss, one tie record
and are part of 3B Dis-
trict. The game will be
played at Amherst begin-
ning at 8 p.m.

The Anton Bulldog with
an eigl.c win, cwo Iojs sea-
son last year will take on
Kress at Anton. The Bull-
dogs downed Kress last
season 13 to 6. Anton, also
part of 3B District, lost
only to Sudan and Sundown.
The game "will begin at 8
p.m.

Bula will begin its first
season playing eight-m- an

football. In the past few
years they have fielded a
six-m- an team. The Bula
Bulldogs will takeonSouth-
land at Bula with rhe game
beginningat 8 p.m.

The Olton Mustangs,
winner of District 2AA last
season,will go up against
Petersburg at Petersburg

Dollar Day
Is LaborDay

Labor Day will be "Dol-
lar Day, in Littlefield
Monday as the town will re-

main open during the Na-
tional Holiday.

The retail merchant's
committee felt that many
shoppers would like to
make last minute back to
school buys and it would
be a convenienceto them to
remain open.

As is the custom for
Dollar Day, parking met-
erswill be coveredindica-
ting free parking all day.

PatrolmanJim Cooper
on the new post at First
as assistant Police Chief

! with the gamebeginningat
8 p.m. Olton finished the
regular season last year
with a ten win - no loss
record. The Mustangsde
feated Petersburglastsea
son 44 to 20 to open the
year.

The Springlake Wolver-
ines will take on Bovina at
Bovina beglnnineat 8.p.m.
Springlake djfrriitfd Bovina
(Continuedon PageSeven)

PermitsDown
From 1960

Building permits issued
for August totalled $29,750
as compared with $127,520
for last year, bringing the
total for the year to
$277,090. This time last
year the total was$858,539.

Permits were issued
to the following:

JasperColbert, an addi-
tion to his home on Cole
Street in the amount of
$1,000.

B. D. Garland, a ware-
house on EastEighth con-

structed of sheet ironand
wood in the amount of
$3,000.

Thomas Roberts,a con-

crete block buildingat 1009
Hall in the amount of
$4,500.

JeanBundick,a brick ve-

neer dwelling at Burleson
and Beech in the amount
of $6,000.

L. A. Ward, a frame
house to be moved in at
10'2 College in the am-

ount of $750.
V. Arnn, a house to be

moved in at 923 Ninth in
Foxworth - Galbraith, a

brick veneer dwelling
at 111 20th In the amount
of $12,500.

Local Merchants
Explain Problems
Tomorrow, Friday, September 1 marks the begin-

ning of a new era for Texas as the selectivetwo per
cent sales tax goes into effect. Thereare many ques-
tions still to be answered about what is and what
Isn't taxable.

Several local merchantsrepresentinga variety of
businesseswere contacted to find out how the bill
would effect them and what problems they were going

DWI, Check
Law Charges
Filed Here

CountySheriff's officers
had a busy weekend as they
Jailed ten persons on a
variety of charges. Two
others were arrestedby
Highway Patrolman Joa
quin Jackson.

Ray Wadell Webbof Rule,
Tex., was arrested by
Jackson Sunday night and
charged with DWi. The ar
rest took placeonHighway
84 southeast of Amherst.
Webb pleaded guilty to the
charge beforeCounty Judge
Pat Boone, Jr., and was
fined $150 and costs and
given the mandatory three
days in jail. A passenger
in the Webb vehicle was
arrestedand chargedwith
drunk.

Fred Lair of Phoenixwas
returned from that city by
sheriff Dick Dyer on a
felony check warrant.Lair
is charged with clvlnc a
bad check for $51 to Little
field Tire Company.

Josephine Ordonez of
Pecos, Tex., was arrested
and charged with misde-
meanor violation of the
check law.

One personwas charged
with minor possessionof
liquor, five for drunk, one
for drunk and disturbance
and one for disturbance.

The two Latin American
youths who confessed the
burglary of the Llttlefleld
55 Service Stationwere ar-
raigned before the County
Judge. One of the youths
was committed to the State
Youth Development Coun-
cil and the otherplaced on
probation.

Farm-Busines- s

Dinner Planned
For Pep Area

Third farm - business
dinner of the season will
be held at the Pep School
Thursday, September7 be-

ginning at 8 p.m. it wasan-

nounced thisweek by Ken-
neth Reast, Chamber of
Commerce president.

Reast said tickets to the
affair were on sale at the
chamber office, or from
Lloyd White and Otis
Bennett, ticket saleschair-
men.

He urged as manybusin-
essmenas possible to at-

tend thedinner.

JamesCox fixes the streetclosed sign on the chain.
The two policemen were checking the equipment In
preparationfor the opening of school next Tuesday.

to encounter.
From all indications

farmers will be exempt
from taxes on items that
are used to produce or
market products but they
will be kept busy signing
forms claiming the ex-

emption.
Along this line one ex

ception looms on the hori-
zon and was explained by
Jim Crump, local lumber
dealer. If a farmer buys a
trailer already completed
there is no tax. but if he
buys the lumber to con-
struct his own trailer, the
lumber is taxable. Crump
said this may change, but
that is the way it stands
now.

By the same token if a
farmer buys a shovel for
use on his farm in pro-
ducing goods there is no
tax but he must sign an
exemption slip. The sho-
vel Is taxable if purchas-
ed by anyone other than
a farmer.

In the grocery store you
can expect to pay tax onall
paperproducts,bottledand
canned soft drinks, house-
wares, light bulbs, drink
mixes, candy, gum, cough
drops,mints, snuff, frozen
punches, ades,drinks (not
juices) cannedades,drinks
(not juices) household
cleaners, candles, char-
coal, lighter fluid, gar-
den supplies, matches,
toothpicks, car wax, shoe-polish-,

water softener,fly
swatters, insecticides,
school supplies and bottle
water.

Bottle water presentsa
conflict in the law which
statesspecifically that wa-

ter is not taxable.
Chick Conway, local gro-

cery store manager, said
his biggest problem would
be in sorting out the tax-
able items from those ex-

empt. Each item that is
taxable will be marked as
taxable he said.

Melvin Ross, another
grocer here, said they
planned to sort the taxa-
ble items before the it-

ems are checked through
their register. "Pre-sort-i- ng

the articles will pre-
sent us with our biggest
problem", Ross comment-
ed.

The clothing stores
will have several pro-
blems to iron out before
the operation is running
smoothly. As it standsany
article of outer wearing
apparel costing less than
(Continuedon PageSeven)

ChamberSets
Monthly Meet
Friday Noon

Regular monthly mem
bership meeting of the
Littlefield Chamber of
Commerce will be held
Friday noon at Thornton's
Cafprprla according to
Gene Garrison, chamber
manager.

The new state salestax
will be the topic discussed
by a panel of local busin-
ess men who have studied
the new bill or attendedthe
tax meetings sponsoredby
the Lubbock Chamber of
Commerce Monday,Tues-
day and Wednesday.

The panel will be com-
posed of Garrison, Hor-
ace Mitchell, Kenneth
Ware, David Penn, and
Chick Conway.

"All members of the
Chamber are urged to at-
tend this meeting and the
discussion," Kenneth
Reast, chamber president
said.
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Dubec-Hughe-s ExchangeVows
In Double Ring Ceremony

Miss HJlenKathreer.Du-be-c
and Hershell Ray

Hughes exchangeddouble
ring vows, at 7:00 p.m.
Monday, August 28, In St.
Elizabeth's Catholic
Church, Lubbock, Texas.

The parentsof thecouple
are Mr. andMrs. Louis Du-b-ec,

Llttlefield, and Mr.
and Mrs. L. H. Hughes of
Seminole.

Given in marriageby her
father, the bride worea full
length gown of silk taffeta
and lace. The molded bo-

dice featured long sleeves
that tapered to petal points
over the hands.Thefront of
the skirt was lace with a
taffeta overskirt Joining at
the waist and extendingto
:he back in o a wide circu
lar court train. A pearl
crown caught the waist
length veil of silk illusion.

t

Mr. and Mrs. W.E. Heathman
To CelebrateAnniversary

Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Heathman will celebrate
their 50th wedding anni-
versary, Sunday,Septem-
ber 3.

They plan to attend
church with their children
and grandchildren Sunday
morning, following which
they will enjoy a family

dinner at the home of their
son, CharlesE. Heathman.

MRS. HERSHELL RAY HUGHES

She carried a cascadir.:
arrangement of white car-
nations with English Ivy.

Matron ot honor was
Miss Mary Jane Dubec,
sisterof thebride. Brides-
maids were Misses Joyce
Sims and Mary Shaw. The
attendantswore dressesof
pink nylon over pink taf-

feta fashionedwith a scoop
neckline and puff sleeves.
The full skirts were ac-

cented with a cummer-
bund. They carried bou-qu-est

of white pomponsin-

terlacedwith pink ribbons.
Headpieces were circular
veils topped with a pink
rose.

Louis Dubec, Jr.,served
as best man. Grooms-
men wereJohnnyBujnosek,
Llttlefield, and David
Vaughn, Lubbock. James
Vivial and Bill Halpainsea

MR. AND MRS. W. E. HEATHMAN

Due to the fact that Mrs.
Heathman has not com-

pletely recovered from a
recentfall, and Is confined
to a wheelchair, the re-

mainder of the day will
be spent at their home at
416 W. 3rd.

Members of the family
are Mr. and Mrs. Allan H.
White, Jr., Steveand Andy
Lubbock, and Mr. andMrs.

ted the guests.
Providing the wedding

music was Miss JaneAnn
Henry, Lubbock.

A reception followed In
St. Elizabeth's ParishHall.
Members of thehouseparty
were Mrs. Agnes Vaughn,
Mrs. Mary Vivial, Mrs.
Martha McKee, Lubbock,
and Miss Kay Dolle, Lit-tlefie- ld.

For a wedding trip to
points of interest in New
Mexico, the bride wore
a light violet silk tweed
suit with black accessor-
ies.

The couple will make
their home at 2018 Ave-
nue L, Lubbock. The bride
will be employed as a re-
ceptionist at 3500 USAF
Hospital, Reese, AFB,
Texas. The groom Is a
senior student at Texas
Tech, where he is major-
ing in industrial

it . win

Chas. E. Heathman,Char
lie and Burr. Llttlefield

LIL
T. L. Matthewsattended

the funeral of Corbett Bui
lock In Plalnview Saturday
afternoon.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. George

White and David, andJohn-
ny Horn spent the weekend
in Carlsbad,and El Paso.

Lately In Littlefield
Phone 385-310- 2 or 385-448-2

LIL
Recent guests In the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Coulter were; Mr. andMrs.
C. G. Breeding,Sanatorium
Texas and Mrs, Creddle
Sims andMr.andMrs.Paul
Sims and children, Plain-vie-w.

LIL
Claude Pope, circulation

manager for the Llttlefield
Press, is recuperating
from an operation at his
home here.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. L. B.Hen-

ry visited his sister,Mrs
Evelyn Jeter, in Clovis,
last weekend.

LIL
Mr. andMrs. L. W. Ma

ner, Shirley and Ronnie,
spent last week atTresRI--
tos, N. M.

LIL
The ClydeBennettfamily

has beenvacationing the
pastmonth in Canada.

LIL
JamesBlackwell left for

Sul Ross Tuesday.Football
training will begin for him
at Alpine Wednesday.

LIL
Mr. andMrs . Ed Black

well had as weekendguests
his mother, Mrs. Albert
Blackwell, Lubbock; Mrs.
Polly Gregory, Lubbock;
Mack Cravy, Lubbock; and
Mrs. Bill Wright, Slaton.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Don Mc

Carty have beenvacation
ing at Red River, N. M.

LIL
Mr. andMrs.JamesPlr

key and Mr. and Mrs. For
restMoore spenttheweek
end at Antonita, Colo.

LIL
Out of town guestsat the(

First Baptist Church Sun-

day were Gay Upchurch,
Earth; Patty Perry, Am-- 1
arillo; CindySquires,Colo.
Melissa and Tony Fryer,
LagunaBeach, Calif.,Mrs.
Lester Denny, Linda and
Diana, Colton, Calif. Jack
ie and Ricky Brantley, Ft.
Worth, JoeLedbetter,Lub
bock; Mrs. Jean-Pate-, Dan-
ny and Donna, Seminole;
Mrs. 0. L. Longshore,
Commerce; and Jimmy
Houk, Lubbock.

LIL
Don Coulter,JoeArthur,

Alvis Tubbs., Lemon Smith
and son, Dr. Aaron Wil
liam3, Herbert Funk and
Richard, and Wayne Good--
rum went to Espanola,
N. M. to do carpenterwork
on a Bamist Mission at
Ojipo, N. M. last weeK.

Judv
anhonorstudent

and expert
died about 5:40 p.m. Sun
day in Methodist Hospital
without regaining con

after beinc in
jured in a riding
accident.

The dauchter of Dr. and
Mrs. T. G. 4910
21st St.. was injured about
noon on a ranch
near Llttlefield when her
horse hit another horse
and the horse fell on her.

Judy, who would have
been a sophomore at Tom
S. Lubbock High School.
was on a campoutwhen the
mishap occurred.Officials
said she was narticiDa
ting in a pony expresstype
race, ooys against girls
and Judy was the first rid
er on the girls team.

Attorney General's de
narrmonr haa nniiarHi
$301,008 in tax
es irom uiatuey - uranln

former U. S.
Senator William A. Blaklcy
agreed to pay in full with-
out contest.

Shoo) thlldrrn, FFA. AV FHA. V4 prlc. to I M
Matlnm Mendijr nd Am

noma aror m

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Ronaia

Dutton visited the J. C.
Carr family in Beaumont,
over the weekend.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wil-

liams spent the weekendin
Pampa, with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Art Heflin.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. W. D.

Chapman have returned
following a vacation in
California.

LIL

Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Smith and Suzanne, Port

Wis., have
been visiting in the home
of her brother and fam-

ily, the Jack Wattenbar-ger- s.

LIL
The B. T. Kisner family

spent the weekendvisiting
relatives and friends In

Amarillo, Perryton, and
Pampa.

LIL
Mrs. Don ScottandTam-

my are visiting herparents
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wood
in

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Cot-

ter and friends from San
Angelo, spent the weekend
at Hobbs and N.
M.

LIL
Lucille Smith had as

cuests in her home over
the weekend, Mr. and
Mrs. B. D. and
children, Andrews, Tex-
as.

LIL
Mrs. Minne Robison re

turned Saturday following a
visit with her daughter ana
son-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
JackHanna,Tammy, Bren-d-a

and Karla. in the Ozark
country, Cabool, Mo. She
visited there two weeks
while her son, Carl Robi-
son was in camp at Ft.
Polk, La.,

LIL
Guests last week in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Wilson were Dr. andMrs.
Alvin Ebarb,
and Mrs. Wilson's father
O. M. Pruett, Amarillo.

LIL
Mrs. C. E. Daniels has

beenvlsltinc her son.Ken
neth Daniels, and family in
OklahomaCity.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

Clinegfnd children met
friends at Palo Dura Can
yon for a picnic Sunday.

Accident Kills Lubbock Girl
Fifteen-vear-o- ld

McCorkle,
horse-woma- n,

sciousness
Saturday

McCorkle,

Saturday

inheritance

Foundation;

Washington,

Ballenger.

Carlsbad,

McKendree

Harlengen,

Officials said Judv was
about to hand off her baton
to the next rider when her
horse crashed Into anoth.
er and one of the horsesfell
on her.

The young Lubbock
eirl was inluredontheJ. a.
Fortenberry farm about
nine miles west of Little
field. She was broueht to a
Littlefield hosDltal after
the accident and was then
taken to theLubbock Hospi
tal by Hammons Funeral
Home.

Mike Cotter
Celebrates
Birthday

Mike Cotter, sonof Mr.
andMrs. M. J. Cotter, cel-
ebratedhis fourth blrthdav
with a party in his home
Monday aiternoon.

Refreshmentswere ser-
ved to RickvandMarvLou.
ise Bennett. Wanda Cotter.
Kay Hager, Pam and Paula
Hastey, Butch and Kathy
Ledger, Nancy Igal, and
Greg and Jimmy Bruton.

ORDER TlCltrrc kiu rn arcr tnn
FREE odminion to Hit fair with odvonct tlcktftl

Just write letter to Ice Copodej, Box 561 Lubbock, enclote check

It the best teats in the cotiteum ore youri! Or buy tickets pxroootfy

9! " J r ltl S

Mr. and Mrs. Elms
Will Celebrate
Golden Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. M. A.

Elms, Sr., will be honored
with open house by their
children on the occasion
of their Golden Wedding
Anniversary,Sunday,Sept
ember 3 at the Community
Center in Llttlefield, 2- -5

p.m.
Friends and relatives oi

the couple are Invited to
attend.

Children of the couple
are Dean Elms, Rip Elms,
Leeman Elms, and Mrs. J.
W. Bitner, all of Little-fiel- d;

Bill Elms, Amherst

Eicht tables of master
point bridge were In play
at the Country Club Satur-
day evening.

Winners were: North--
South; first, Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall Howard; tied for

second and third, Mrs. J.
M. Farmer,and Mrs. Johr
Nail and Mr. andMrs.F. L.
Llndsey, Lubbock; fourth,

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Elms

James E. Elms, Abilene,
and Arlie Elms, Sllverton.

The Elms also have ten
grandchildren and three
great - grandchildren.
Their granddaughters,Es--
rn M.no I4teru TnHHun To

Penn, and Shirley Catesi

will assistwith theserving
during the open house.

Mr. and Mrs. Elms were
married nearKilleen, Tex-
as. She is the formerAlice
Mae Brock. They moved to
Littlefield in 1925andhave
lived in this vicinity ever
since that time.

Bridge Winners Named
Mr. and Mrs. Rose, Far-wel-l.

East - West: first, Mr.
and Mrs. HoustonHoover;
second,Mr. andMrs. Ter-
ry Kirby, Hereford, third,

Mrs. Fred Danforth anal
Mrs. u. Moyer, Texico;
fourth, Mr. and Mrs. Ken--
ncin damage.

The bridge players will
meet Saturday evening at
the club at 8.

LULA ARNETT

COSMOTICIAN

INVITES YOU
TO SEE

THE COMPLETE
LINE
OF

a Helena
Rubenstein
Arden

Max Factor
Marcell
Coty
Lenel

LuiaAmeu Yardley
(Attended
Helena Rubenstein
Beauty School)

BEAUTY PREPERATIONS
Teenagerswith Pimple
Problemsare invited to
come in and consult
Lula Arnett

STAGGS
CENTER

OPEN TILL 10:00 PM



MISS DARLENE

liss Darlene
a

Liuiuuiiw
iMr. and Mrs. Dill Lang- -
rd of Olton announcethe
kagement and approach--

marriage 01 tneir
Darlene, to

tughter, Hall. Par--

oi tne prospective
Idcgroom are Mr. and
rs. P. E. Hall ot Olton.
The bride -t- o-be attend--
OUo High School,where

enn GiA
oint jgjjm

jbv,,! tomorrow
rlday) Texans will begin

ayi a selective two per
Br salestax.Not too many
bcf s a,-v-

- wecameoutfor
sales tax as the answer
r o mi icy problems fac--

ii ji o.uiv; UUVUJLIIIIIUIU.
e s- - tsreda broadbased

ales ax covering all re- -
ii: saKs,nut like somanv
jihir n 1 r's we have kikt- -
esrej. It wasn't adorned.

'cad, a confusingselec--
ve saks tax was nassGcL
daj, I Joubt if there is

lyoio ivson in the state
ho k s lust exactlv whnr

J w at ain't taxable.
Wrs are.pourintt out
llv from the nffirn nf
s a e comptroller onrh
Hs'l g anotherspecific

fm el'" tr taxable or ov- -
npt.

H k the statement
lade I V the commrnllnr
Jt If a merchant is In
Kt aiiout an Item he
Mid collect a tax to he

w that t e comptrolleris
confused as the rest of
At presenttherearetoo

any lnnpnoles In the new
measure. . .loonholea

at can and will ho hcpH
Fi lirmer rulings are
ade.

Mcarwuie, the clothing,
R a, i crocerv mor--
pJnts are petting. set to

WRESTING
Every Saturday
nite 8:45 p.m.

TRIPLE MAIN
EVENT

MR. CLEAN
VS.

GYPSY Biviano

MIDGETS

fOWBOY BRADLEY
VS

TINY ROE

War croup
vs

IC ROMMEL

LITTLEFIELD

SPORTS
ARENA

John Ussery
Promoter

J

LANGFORD

Langford
in

wnat we say

she was a member of the
band and basketball team.
She was chosenan 0 H S
varsity cheer leader for
this fall. The groom is a
1959 graduateof Olton.

Tne wedding will beSun-
day, September 10, at the
Main Street Church of
Christ, Olton, at 3 p.m.
Friends are invited to at-
tend the ceremony.

keep up with eachitem they
sell. They have to show
each taxable and eachex-

empt item they sell so the
stae boys won't move in
and fine them for an over-
sight caused by confusion.
Things should get inter-
esting before the measure
is clear.

President Kennedy
should really go for the tax
measure as many of the
merchantswill have to adc
an additional bookkeeper
Just to handlethe taxbooks.
But the state Is helping to
pay for this addedhelp. If
a business firm does
$1,000,000 in retail sales
and it is all taxable, and
the merchant pays his es-
timated tax before the fif-

teenth of the secondmonth
of a quarter, in a year he
will get to keep $600 of
the tax money he has col-

lected. Whereare you go-

ing to find a bookkeeper
for $600 a year,and who In
Littlefield does $1,000,000
a year in taxable retail
sales?

Right In the middleof the
TV re-r- un seasonthe local
theatrehad two mighty fine
movies playing here this
weekend in "Parent Trap"
and "Ben Hur". I would
personallylike to commend
the local managementfor
bringing such fine enter-
tainment to Littlefield.

Fall is in the air, at
least it is this Friday for

,

i

,

I
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love-hungr- y

heart-angr- y.

all
young
men!

ALL THE

WILL

LOVE

'ALL THE

YOUNG

MEN'!
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From Your
ChamberOffice

iiniiaemGnTAT.any'

Tomorrow, Friday. Sent.
1, we will hold our month- -
ly Membership Meeting ad
iMwxiuuii

ml .
a aiuteria,

ine program for thd
meeting will be a discusJ
sion ot the
iax law as passed by thd
recent special sessionofl
tne stateLegislature.

We will havea shortpre
sentation on the bill and
men attempt to answer 3ho
cific questions in regardtol
taxable items, methods ofi
computingtaxes, etc.,

anyone interested is
certainly invited to attend
this meeting. None of us
are tax expertsor for that
matter are weauthorities
on the bill. As a matter ol
fact, I am told that the

j state Comptroller is in a- -J

bout the same "muddle
as we are in attempting to
interpret the legislation.

For the most part, we
will be relating informa-- 1
tion that was involved in the
discussionsof the bill in
Lubbock last Monday,
T I tr rwl r i n.,l 1 1 f .J Iouay uiiu wuunusuay.

win be unofficial and the
StateComptroller may re-
verse any opinions that we
express at anytime but
since the tax bill goes into
effect Friday, it is our op
inion that we should have
something to uo on.

Let's face it. At the best
this is a bad bill, it is not
the type bill that anyonein
tne state wanted. Some
toiks wanted a State Pay-
roll Tax, others a grad-
uatedIncomeTax, still oth-
ers including the Govern
mental Affairs Committee
wanted a Straight --Across-
tne-Boa- rd SalesTax. This
bill is here and we will
have to live with it until
some changescan be made
seven of our areaschools
as they open the football
season. School began in
most of these towns Mon-
day and the remainderwill
begin Monday or
Tuesday of next week. If
the weather continues to
be as cool as it has the
pastweek or so, thesports
fans should take along a
coat. Our best wishes to
each team and we hope
each hasa winning season.

The Berlin situation
isn't gettingany better.The
EastBerlin police areget-gln-g

more strict on the
flow from their section of
the city. They are shoot-
ing personstrying to swim
canals to freedom. The
"Bald One hasorderedan
extension for all military
men who were going to
get out of the RussianAr
my until a peacetreaty is
signed with Germany.They
may have a long extension

Castro is trying to get
the Brazilian Communists
to revolt and go into the
hills as he did. Brazil Is
at present torn by civil
strife after their presi-
dent resigned.

And there will be wars
and rumors of wars.

The brashand
the brave...the

hot-bloo- ds and
bluebloods...the jfe

the

YOUNG

WOMEN

Retail Saled

either

and

Written, Produced

ST.CLAIR

MHWnW and Directed by HALL BARTLETT

XIT DRIVE IN
SUN-MON-T- UE

through amendments byi
the legislature.

We should be operating
on the safe side as a re
suit of theInformation con-
veyed at the meetings in
Lubbock. We are told that
the State Comptroller of
flee is watching the results
obtained from this and oth-
er similar meetings
throughout the State seek
ing information to basefur
ther official interpretation
of the bill.

We believe the discus-
sion Friday, should be
helpful. Especially to bus
iness peoplewho were un
able to attend the meetings
in Lubbock this week.

President Reast will
preside over the meeting
Also, F. F. A. awards oi
the month for both Junior
and Senior High will be
presented.

As usual, those who at-
tend the meeting will go
through the cafeteria line
and take their food to the
(lining room in tne rear
where the meeting will be
held.

SUDAN NEWS by Evelyn Scott

Linda Parish Honored
With Shower

White with apricot were
the colors used for thebri-
dal shower feting Linda
Parrish Saturdayafternoon
at the Community Center.

The honoree is the bride
elect of Donald Lee Po-
well.

The white covered serv-
ing table featured a floral
arrangement of apricot
colored mums and white
glads.

Roses accentedthe re-
gistering table when Jane
Meeks registered the
guests calling between 3
and 5.

Mrs. Frankie Wiseman
and Mrs. GusBellamypre--
sided at the serving table.

The hostessgift to Miss
Parrish was an electric
appliance.

Those assistingwith the
event were Mmes. Bel-
lamy, AlbertGentry,Wise-
man, J. E. Dryden, Ethel
Messamore,Ken Minyard,
Orval Wallace, Edd White,
Ted Walker, Bruce New-
man, Ruth Calloway, Dale
Hill, B. E. Walser,Joe B.
Markham , RadneyNichols
L. F. Meeks, Bill Turner,
Ramona Engram, LeeRoy
Fisher, R. J.Moses,Lemon
Elms, andMissesKay Aus

THE WEST S
...filmed

JIB
FORD

In extit inn
fturman COLOR

(O'lUrilng

LINDA CRISTAL ANDY DEVINE

Strnnpli, br mHK NUCCNT Siiri on i net

PALACE

Mrs. Hilliard
ServicesHeld

Mrs. Lena JonesHil-
liard, 85, resident of Lit-
tlefield 14 months, died
about 8 p.m. Saturday at
the home of a son, Paul
I. Jones of Littlefield.

Funeral services will
be Monday afternoon in the
Church of Christ in Com-
anchewith ClarenceBryant
officiating.

Burial will beinPender-gras-s
Cemetery In Sid-

ney under direction of
Oak Lawn Funeral Home
In Comanche. Local ar-
rangements weremade by
Hammons Funeral Home.

Mrs. Hillard was born
in Hockory Flat, Miss.,

Other survivors Include
a son, Will H, Jones, Cor-slca- na;

one daughter,Mrs.
C. L. Jordan,Houston,one
brother, T. A. Heliums,
Charlie; two sisters,Mrs.
Cassie Owen, Hollywood,
Calif.; and Mrs. Frank
Redwlne, Brownsville.

tin, Madeline Turner, Ge-Bll- lie

neva Ingle, Rhue
Sterr.

The M. C. Engramswere
in Sunrayduring the week-
end to visit their daughter
and family, the Dawson
Popejoys. Returning home
with them was their daugh-
ter, Eloise, who had been
visiting in the Popejoy
home.

The Hugh Prestonswere
in Roaring SpringsSatur-
day to attend the Old Se-
ttlers Reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Pool
of Lockney visited Sunday
in the home ofMr. andMrs.
O. J. Parrish.

T. C. Wisemanhas been
confined to a hospital in
Lubbock where he has un-

dergonesurgery.

Nazario Martinez, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Naz-
ario Martinez, Sr., is re-
ceiving his basic training
in the United States Navy
and is stationed at Sar
Diego, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rone
were in Ruidoso over the

i uu nu

JOHN MclNTIRE

by Will COM Prtdattd b STAN SHPtWR Drtclid

ALSO

DRIVE IN

Lamb County Li-ad- t

AMHERST
The Junior Department

of the Sprlnglake Baptist
Church honored Mr. ai d

Mrs. Jim Stonewith a "Go-
ing Away" party at t.c
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lo
well Waldons Friday night
at 8. There were 14 Jun-

iors and severalinterme d-

iates attending the adults
attending were Mr. ard
Mrs. F. W. Bearden, Rev.
and Mrs. Milton Baldwin,
Mr. andMrs. Arnold Wash
ington, Mr. and Mrs. Ce
cil Slover of Earth and'
Mrs. Marlon Watson. The
Junior Departmentpresen-
ted the Stoneswith a beau-
tiful bed spread and throw
pillows. Mr. and Mrs. Ce-
cil Stover gave the Stones
a lovely blanket. Home
made ice cream and cake
was enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C.Gar--
dner of Childressvisit-
ed Sunday with their daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and'
Mrs. Bryant Hucks ai d
children. Mr. Hucksbroth- -,

ers also visited in theiri
home; they were Johnny
Hucks and children of Lit- -j

tlefield and Mr. and Mrs.
David Hucks and children
of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.
Hlckey of Fort Worthvisit-
ed the first of the week ir
the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Rone and Mr. andMrs.
Noel Lumpkin.

Mr. and Mrs. W.V.Ter-- j
ry were home from their
cabin at Red River for the,
weekend and returned tc
Red River the first of thej
week.

The Pete Smith famiN
moved to Lubbock over thq
weekend to make theiu
home.

Ft. Worth Star
Telegram

or
Amarillo Globe

News
Delivered early
eachmorning
at your door

START TODAY
Mrs. Dan Cotham,
Call Day
385-31- 40

Call Nights
385-1-568

5?lsE
Academy Award VV -- tc

u t lu u L i ii L n

by JOHN fORO COLUUBU PICTURES RELEASE

MOST VIOLENT STORY
with rawhiderealism!

STEWART WIDMARK

XIT WED-THUR- S

SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

TUESDAY
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SAVINGS FOR WOMEN

SIZF.S 24--S- O

BELTS 50
COTTON RAYON

PANTIESfrLS--nl

F.NTIRF SIOCK BROKEN

PLAY SHORTS..50e
SUB-TH-- .N RROKEN SIZES

KNEE PANTS $1
1 RACK EARLY FALL

DRESSES

ENTIRE STOCK

iPJMtfPI

SAVINGS FOR GIRLS

SIZES

SHORTS 25e
ON! v COTTON TAFFETA

SLIPS!RKE siZEf 88e
TRIPLE ROLL 8 1 2 TO 10 1 2

BOBBY SOX.3.p--41
FIRST MARK DOWN SCHOOL

DRESSES $3 & $5

SAVINGS

ENTIRE STOCK WESTERN, WORK

hatsW 50 '2SUMMER CHOICE OF COLORS

M0ST SIZS

PANTS $3.50-$-5

SLEEVE
FNTIRE STOCK

SPORTSIZES
SHORT

$3&$5

DRESS

SHIRTS -A-

-E

ENTIRE STOCK COTTON MOST SIZES

CORDPANTS.J2.88
STRAN CLO.Th

SPORTCAPS---13(-t

SAVINGS
ALL COTTON WHITE SIZES 0 to 1

T SHIRTS 3 zor $ l
COLOR FAST SIZES 14, 16. 18

SWIM SUITS 66fc
COTTON BROKEN SIZES

PLAY
SHORTS 25
ENTIRE STOCK SHORT SLEEVE SIZES 4 to 18

SPORT SHIRTS.99i;
ASSORTMENT COLORS BROKEN SIZES

LONG PANTS
ON THE

GOOD SELECTION

SKTRT
LENGTHS
4 YARDS COTTON

DRESS
LENGTHS

riNNivi orrtnm
OU 4 CONVINIINT

WAV TO SHOP CO 2
VOUR PAMIIVI

FOR MEN

Jl
SM. . MED

FOR BOYS

BALCONY

$1

1, P.Anty Chafgt Acc.wftt 0 MQ.I.f
)04.y Ooigt wiiK .phon i.mil

Tim. Poym.M Actouftl for m.Of pvrch.tttl
3. lo A.r 4, C.lKI

OF

$1

1
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SPORTS
REVIEW

Olton Golf TournamentStarts Today
The first annual Olton

Invitational Golf Tour-
nament gets underway to-

day with a Pro-A- m as well
as qualifying roundsand a
barbecue.

In the Pro-A- m, $50 will
be awarded to any golfer
who shoots a hole-in-o- ne

and $100 is added to the
Pro-A-m pot.

The championshipflight
will be composed of the low
32 shooters, whilo tv rh-er

flights will a. 1"
golfers ir, them. E::rv fee

c

i.

champion-
ship flight

Davis,

Pjp

WHITHARRAL CHEERLEADERS
Whitharral on

prpJTrVfft rlht' Jackie
Marilyn Kay Gillev. came is Friday

Whitharral.

AREA FOOTBALL SCHEDULES

AMHERST SCHOOL 3B

Sept. 1 - New Deal -
S - -

15 - - T
22 - Bovina - H
29 - Open Date

0. 6 - Springlike --T
14 - Meadow --T
20 - Anton -
27 - Ropes -

Nov. 3 - Whitharral --T
10 - Whiteface- h

ANTON SCHOOL 3B
Sept.1 Kress --H

S - Sudan --H
15 Sundown --t22 - Wilson --t29 - Hart --tOct. 6 - Open Date
13 - Whitharral --T
20 - Amherst --t

--T
Nov. 3 - Ropes --h

10 - Meadow --w

BULA SCHOOL - 8 man
Sept. 1 - Southland --H

S - --j15 - Petit - H
22 - Open Date
29 - Nazareth --T

Oct. 6 - Three Way --T
13 - Cotton Cemer--H
20 - Nazareth --H

WANT TO SEE OUR
NEW RED CARPET?

is 15 IT THE KINO
. THEY ROLL OUT

FOR CUSTOMERS IN

THE PRESCRIPTION
DEPARTMENT AT

WRIGHT
DRUG

5

for the is $15.
AH first round matches

will be held Friday and the
round is slatedSat-

urday. The remaining eight
golfers in the

will battle it
out over 3( holds of medal
play Sunday while the low-
er flights will play two
more matches.

Ray Btrdy, pro at Mule-sho- e,

will serveas starter
j"d i' will be a shotgun

Arku pro
a; ft OUop Recreation

girls cheer-ing backing to
forrfy C Patricia Sta

Firstagainst at

11

H

T

H

H

-
-

27 - ThreeWay- - H
Nor. 3 - Cotton Center --T

Homecomingis October 20

SCHOOL - 2AA
Sept. 1 - Petersburg- T

S - McCamey - H
15 - Springlake -- H
22 - Hale Center-- T
29 - Open Date

Oct. 6 - Hereford - T
13 - Muleshoe - H
20 - Morton - H
27 - Lockney - T

Nov. 3 - Aberna'thy - T
10 - Floydada - H

LITTLEFIELD - 1AAA
Sept. S - Muleshoe --H

15 - Seminole --T
22 - Brownfield -- H
29 - Plalnview --T

Oct. 6 - A nrfreu'c u
Oct. 13 - Colorado City --tJ

nt.M t 1
-- w - rnunps - H
27 - Dumas - tNov. 3 - Open Date
10 - Hereford - T
17 - Levelland -- H

SPRINGLAKE SCHOOL 3A
w-- r" - - y

3 - Hart - h
15 - Olton - 7
22 - 4ew Deal - 7
29 - Idalou - hOct 6 - Amherst - H
13 - Sudan - h20 - Kress - 7
27 - Hale Cemer--H

Nov. 3 - Open Date
10 - Farwell - 7

WHITHARRAL 3B
Sept. 1 -

8 - New Home
15 - Bovina
22 - Open Date
29 - Cooper

Oct. 6 - Hart
13 - Anton
20 - Whiteface
27 - Meadow

Nov. 3 - Amherst
10 - Ropes

Homecominggame
October 20

--H
--T
--T

--T
-- H
--H
--H
-- T
-- H
--T

SUDAN SCHOOLS - 3A
Sept. 1 - Morton --H

8 - Anton --T
15 - Amherst -- H
22 - S undown --T
29 - Plains --H

Oct. 6 - Friendship--T
13 - Springlake --T
20 - Open-- Date
27 - Kress --H

Nov. 3 - Farwell --T
10 - Hale

Center, was in a wreck
near last week,
but should be up and

by the time the tour-
ney starts.

Lauis Hair and Herb en

are tourney
and golfers wishing to

call in their score, attest
ed by the homepro, may do
so by callinc them at 2S5-250-5.

Over $284 in prizes will
be awarded to the winners,
runner-u-p and consolatior
winner in all flights.

These five will lead thesection the football squad victory
Laverne Smart.

and
Lorenzo

Wilson
Sudan

Smyer

tourney

second

OLTON

ouvina

Lorenzo

Center--H

Houston

Panther
Hayes,

SHORTSNORTS
Elks Clubs, American

Legion and similar organi-
zations won't have to pay
the new $2 per member
state tax on private clubs,
according to an opinion by
Attorney General Will Wil-
son.

WEATHER BOX

FORECAST - Clear to
partly cloudy. Widely scat-
teredafternoonandevening
thunder showers. Little
change in temperature.
Thursday high 88 - 94.
TEMPERATURES -- Sunday
low 65, high 78; Monday
low 61, high 86; Tuesday
low 64, high 96. Wednes-
day low 60, high 86 at
12:00 noon.
MOISTURE - 1.41 for the
month, 17.59 for the year,
18.55 for this time last
year.

McCaryWins
Ladies CC
Golf Title

Jean McCary defeated
Ann Barrett in the Cham-
pionship finals of the Coun-
try Club Ladies Golf Tour-
nament to reign againas rhe
club champion. Mrs. Mc-
Cary was the defending
champion.

In the championshipcon-
solation flight Dorothy
Brown downed Virgie
Haile.

Irene Steffey defeated
Eillene Stokesfor the First
Flight title.

All the losers from pre-
vious matchesplayedin the
Cry Baby Flight with the
winner being Nina Talbert.

Tie matJjtswereplayed
Sunda afternoon.

Seethe
YELLOW PAGES

AT YOUR SERVICE WITH

Ready Mix Concrete
ALL NEW FACILITIES AND TRUCKS

Davis Concrete Company
PHONE 385-30- 23

Midgets
' Big Feature

At Sports Arena

C0W30Y BRADLEY

HIKED TRAIN FARES
ASKED On September(
the Texas Railroad Com-
mission will consider the
requestfor Increasedpas-
sengerrail coach fares oi
five" railway companiesop-

erating in Texas.
Companiesaskingfor the

hike in fare included Chi

Big Demand Poultry
Manure Fertilizer

Poultry manure hasbeen
used as a fertilizer for
many years, but only re
cently on a limited com-
mercial basis. Due to the
Increasingsize of poultry
operations, thus an in-

creased supply of poultry
manure, interest in its use
as a commercial product
has been on the

ResearchIndicatespoul-
try manure is worth ap-
proximately $6 to $8 per
ton for inorganic fertilizer
materials. This represents
almost 5 million dollars
worth of poultry manure
annually as a uct of
the Texas poultry industry.
Commonly used litters
such as wood shavings,
canepulp andother organic
materials add considerably
to the valueof poultry man-
ure becausethey improve
the friability, structureand
organic contentof the soil.

Poultry manure may be
applied to the soil in either
a processedor an unpro-
cessed form. Processing

It's a triple main event
at the Littlefield Sports
Arena wrestling matches
Saturday night and the big
feature will be midgets
Cowboy Bradley and Tiny
Roe.

Other events includeMr.
Clean Vs. Gypsy Dlvlano
and Suni War Cloud vs.
Eric Rommel.

Wrestling promoterJohn
L'ssery reports this to bea
very good wrestling eard
and invites the general
public to be thereprompt-
ly at 8:45 when thematches
begin.

cago, Rock Island and Pa-

cific Railroad Company,
Fort Worth and Denver
Railway Company, Gulf,
Colorado and Santa Fe
Railway Company,Missou-
ri - Kansas - Texas Rail-
road Company, and Pan-
handle and Santa Fe Rail-
way Companv.

For
For

increase.

usually consistsof drying
j the material to a moisture

to 12 percentfor satisfac-
tory packagingand storing.
This dried material is usu-
ally ground or shredded.
Some work has been done
in other statesto developa
way to process poultry
manure into pellets. This
form makes it easier to
market and apply to the
soil in known quantities.

Before applying poultry
manure to soils, the needs
of the soil should be de-

termined, as should the
chemical composition of
the manure.

All of theproblems found
in processing, market-
ing and use of poultryman-ur-e

are discussedin a re-

cent Extension Service
publication, MP - 516,
"Poultry Manure.' A copy
of this publication may be
obtained from the local
county agent or from the
Agricultural Information
Office, College Station,
Texas.

"Yep we finally pot her loaded but the question i, n. v. how lonqtillH
what s ten of th e trailer last

rATTENTlo
I CADUEDCI

we nave recentlypurcnabeame oainer

Switch Elevator. We will pay you high-

est prices available for your milo. We

will have ample Gov. storage.Can give

I you warehousereceipts the day you fin-

ish.

HART CAMP GRAIN CO.
BAINER SWITCH LEO SMITH, Owner

WE'RE HEADQUARTERS FOR

COTTON TRAILERS
SPECIAL PRICES

SEVERAL HUNDRED ON HAND NOW FOR

EARLY DELIVERY

'it

Si,

I I I il.. I 1.1 -

'

i
I v, .

'

, .

. I

Hi...

SEE US FOR ANY SIZE TRAILER
20 BY 8 BY 8 OR ANY SIZE YOU NEED

ALL MAKES OF CHASSIS
ANY SIZE TIRE OR WHEEL

PHONE 7370 AND TELL US YOUR TRAILER PROBLEMS"

JOHNSON-- POOL TIRE AND APPLIANCE
320 MAIN

MULESHOE, TEXAS



it's
MISS PAULA CHISHOLM

time!

MM, M'uxMs im

LESS "- -
DRIVE EXTRA CAREFULLY around schoolsand
playgrounds! Be on the lookout for children
when they walk to and from school! Your
vacation from school children is over now!

BE ON THE ALERT when you are neara school-bu-s.

Of course,they have to obey all traffic
rules! But, give schoolbussesg break anywa
. . . they carry a pricelesscargo!

PARENTS! NEVER STOP TELLING children
about the many traffic dangers! Only then
can we hope to help reducetraffic fatalities!
One out of seven fatalities involves a school-child- !

Oneout of ten fatal accidentsis caused
by a teen-ag-e driver!

DRIVERS! DON'T HURRY when you drive! We

"ay as well face it! We cannotreducetraffic
casualtiesunlesswe slow down! The lives of
othersare in the hands holding your steering
wheel. The minute you may save, isn't worth
the life of a schoolchild!

HAVE YOUR CAR CHECKED by an expert!
AnV car that is not in perfectmechanicalcon-

dition is a potential murderweapon! The few
dollars you spendmay save a life!

Miss Chisholm
Enters Contest

Miss Paula
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Chisholm of Sudan,
has beenentered In theNa-
tional Contact Lens Teen-
age Princesscontest.

Paula Is 13 yearsof age
and attends Sudan Junior
High. Her hobbles include
music (piano) and art. She
has big beautiful brown
eyes and wears a contact
lens which has beentinted
a light brown making her
eyes look even a richer
shadeof brown.

Miss Chisholm has been
wearing contact lenses
since June I960. Shewears
them all of her waking
hours and evenher closest
friends can not tell that
she has her contacts on.

Judging in the contest
will take place in Chicago
on November 9th through
14th, 1961. Each winner
will be officially crowned
by a national celebrity at a
gala banquet at the 6th
National ContactLens Con-
gress in Chicago on No-
vember 12.

Prizes furnished by the
Plastic Contact Lens Corn-pai- rs

of "Sphertint" con-
tact lenses for each win-
ner, an all expense paid
round trip to Chicago, a
trophy depicting her ti-

tle along with other gifts.
Winners of past contests
have been interviewed on
radio and television and ap-
peared in national mag-
azines and in newspapers
acrossthe country.

to

coverage . .

430 XIT

to
. .

. .

it
a

105 E 4th 385-34- 42

We to offer you a wide
a

and company represent
always measure to the highest

301 XIT Drive, Ph. 385-49- 11

400 W

NEWS Albus

The pep Independent
Schools opened on Aug-
ust 28 with the enrollment
of 130 pup-
ils. This Is a larger en-
rollment severalpre-
ceding years.
school days will continue
until May 16, the ex-

ception of the
Thanksgiving and

holidays. School will
close with the High
Commencementon May

and the High School Com-
mencement on May 18.
Baccalaureate services
are planned for May 13.

coursesad-
ded to the curri-
culum this year include

mathematics, and physics.
The faculty for the 1961-6-2
year includes; Mrs. Al-

ma McNutt, 1- -2

Mrs. Ruth Sheek, 3- -4

Mrs. EnthaCamp-
bell, John L.

English; James
M. Blakely, Mathematics;
David Neel, science; Mrs.
Elwanda Duke, vocational
agriculture; Leroy Erbln,
Jr., social studies,and
coach; Mrs. Rosalie Mc-
Daniel, schoolaide;Marlor

superintendent
and education;

Crooks, maintenance
engineer; Ima Crooks and
Jeanette Albus, cafeteria
employees; ElmerCrooks
and Leroy Erbln, Jr., bus
drivers.

THIS SAFETY MESSAGE SPONSORED IN THE
INTEREST OF OUR CHILDRENS LIVES BY THE

FOLLOWING CIVIC MINDED FIRMS

OUR INSURANCE PROGRAM
FOR YOU

The insurance programs we plan for
our customers always measure up
their needs and without duplication
of .which is unnecessarily
costly. Call us about your now.

MANGUM-HILLBU- N AGENCY
DRIVE 385-51- 31

OUR INSURANCE SERVING
POLICY

It's our policy give you the fastest
service on claims .we also continually
keep check on your coverage be
sure is in line with current costs and
your needs.It's good policy; checkwith

KELLY INSURANCE AGENCY
Call

REPUTABLE COMPANIES

A

1

Chisholm,

are able variety
of coverage from greatmany compan-

ies, every we
will up
standards. Check with us about your
insurance coverage.

KEITH LY&CO MP ANY
Littlefield.

mm

byGeorgia

approximately

than
Regular

with
Easter,
Christ-

mas
Junior

17

Some new
regular

trigonometry, advanced

grades;

grades;
5- -6 grades;

McDaniel,

McDaniel,
business El-

mer

coverage

.to

us.

AS AN INSURANCE COUNSELLER

It is our jot to "tailor" a program of
Insurance to fit your particular needs
and your budget. Compare the program
we offer with those offered by other ag-

ents and companies. Make this compari-
son, then come and seeme,

DOUGLAS INC. AGENCY
2nd Ph.

k

"
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IPEP

School ScheduleReleased

385-355-0.

"CUSTOMER
SATISFACTION
jS OUR MAIN

OBJECTION
ARMES

CHEVROLET
610 EAST 4THST

PHONE 385-44- 38

Leader,Llttlefluld, Thursday.AURUst

Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Jungman,and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Simnacher are vi-

siting with relatives in O
siting with relatives in
Ohio and plan to spent two
weeks there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeahn
Feagley and sons of Three
Way visited with Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Jungman on
Friday of last week.

Attending a fish fry in
the FrankSimnacher home
on Thursday of last week
were Mr. Philip Simnach-
er and Loretta, Mr. and
Mrs. Maloy Simnacher,
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Jung-
man and the Rev. Father
Louis Moeller.

Mr. and Mrs. Franlkin
Green and family visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Jeahn
Feagley in Three Way
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Deck-
er and Kathy visited with
their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. LeonShilling
and Terry of Dovlna over
the weekend.

Sunday dinner guests in
the Leonard Albus home
were Mrs. Victoria Albus
and Georgene of Little-fiel- d,

and Mrs. Elwanda
Duke, Douglasand Harold.
Mr. and Mrs. Syl Dierslng
and family, visited with
them during the evening.

BeaH's

BLOUSE CHARM

Yes, make fall
news There's gold
spice, Persimmon, Pea-
cock, and Parrottl AH cot-
ton easy care weave.Moc
Monogram Extra
large collar, and stitched
front-stylln- gl Sizes 30-- 38

BLACK
WHITE

TAN

q98

Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Dierslng, Victor andJames
and Mr. and Mrs. L. V.
Hogue and sons spent sev-
eral days in Red River, N.
M. this week.

JeanetteDierslng spent
the weekend with Mr.and
Mrs. Glumpler and
family.

E. L. SchlottmanandDe-lor-ls
are visiting with

relatives in Temple this
week.

Williamson of
Levelland is visiting in the
Frank Simnacher home
this week.

Visiting in the A. A.
Duesterhaus home on Sun-
day were Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Kuehler and family
of Morton.

' ' " ' n r

- white,

SPECIAL

$

SUDAN NEWS

Mrs. JohnFarrlsofLov-ingt- on

visited her mother,
Mrs. C. A. Vereen, over
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Van
Ness are in Oregonvisit-
ing their son, Billy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jinks Dent
have returned from sev-
eral days visiting relatives
In Lamesaand Brownfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey
West and children have
been fishing at Lake
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Kit Car-
son were feted to a sur-
prise housewarming Mon-
day evening at their new
home when the Builders
Class of the First Metho-
dist Churchwas hostessfor
the event.

1CHL CAM Ur I
1

nou MA WoM 1

PURCHASE K

NEW IN A
VIBRANT COLLECTION OF FALL

colors

trim;

James

Sandra

COLORS!

99 9"
CORDUROY CAMPUS SNEAKERS

Lets you race forth to classes or fun
in comfortl Heavenly-so- ft rubber sole.
Washable corduroy upper! Medium and
narrow widthsl Be the first in your
gang to own a pairl

1

, J,
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Hospital News
Medical Arts Cllnlc-Hospit- al

August 2o
ADMITTED: Mrs. L. E.

Sweatt, John McCary, Sr.,
Roy Jackson, Jr., Susan
Harlin.

DISMISSED: Letha
Moore, Cynthia Richard-
son, Jerry Cox, Mrs. Ce-

cil Brown, Mrs. H.D.New-
ton.

August 2?
ADMITTED: H. R. Bev-

el, A. J. Sibert, Johnny
Hubbard, Dana Patillo,
Joan Canton, Priscilla
Dardenelli.

DISMISSED: Steve Bry-

ant. Susan Harlin.
August 28

ADMITTED: Mrs. F. H.
Kendrlck. Hubert P. Mc
Cain, Mrs. Dave Lackey,!
Angle Holland, Bill Leaton.

DISMISSED: Nancy
Ward, Mrs. E. L. McCain,
Joe Kloiber.

August 29
ADMITTED: C. H. (Bee)

Street, Mrs. Bertie Bie-vi- ns,

Mrs. B. T. Gibson,
Mrs. A. J. Sokora.

DISMISSED: A. J.Sibert,
Mrs. Loyd Sweatt.

August 30
ADMITTED: Mrs. Le-r- oy

Ellis, Mrs. Delbert
Ross.

DISMISSED: Mrs. F. H.
Kendrick.

Littlefleld Hospital
Clinic

August 27 1

ADMITTED: Lola Hunt.,
Charlie Jaynes, Thelma'
McCain, Lois Stanley, Jes--'
sie Webb.

DISMISSED: George
Guinn, Savannah Perkins,j.

Etta Mae Riley.
August 2S

ADMITTED: Kathy j

Woody, Glynda Beach,(

Pearl Pace, Floyd Young, f

Betty Cowell.
DISMISSED: Mary Ag-uil- ar

and infant, Troy Har-
ris, Larry Lockwood.Mary
Cox, Annie Holmes. Maude
Saunders,Lois Starley.

August 29
ADMITTED: Dixie Jac-que- ss,

Tony Adams, Rita
Altman, Florence Bund-wic- k,

Eva Pena,HelenBry-
ant, Joyce Beasley, S. A.
Foust, Annie Withrow, Dan
French, Ethel Wright, An

THE BORDEN

nie Goldston.
DISMISSED: Dixie Pratt,

Lola Hunt and infant, Avi-le- ne

Kirk and infant, Jes-
sie Webb.

August 30
ADMITTED: Joyce

Tucker, Jimmy Wood,
Murzie Bryant, Nellie
Whltson.

DISMISSED: Helen Bry-
ant, S. A. Foust, Charla
Richardson, Jim Nelson,
Greg Loman, ThelmaCain,
Ila Lewis.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. JuanAgui-la-r

are the parents of a
baby girl born
weighing 8 lbs . 9 oz. She
was namedToni.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Wayne Hunt are the par-
ents of a babv girl born

weighing 6 lbs.
5 12 oz. She was named
Rhonda Faye.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Kirk
Jr., are the parents of a
baby boy born S - 25-6- 1

weighing 6 lb. 2 oz. He
was" named Ronnie Allen.

Mr. andMrs. Willie Her-
nandezare the parents of
a baby boy born
weighing 9 lbs. 14 oz. He
was namedErnest.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jac-que- ss

are the parentsof a
baby boy born 8 - 2S-- 61

weighing 8 lbs. 3 oz. He
was named Vance Lyle.

Mr. and Mrs. Tillman
Cowell are the parents of
a baby boy born
weighing 7 lbs. 3 oz. He
was namedTony Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis
Altman are the parentsof
a baby girl born S - 28-- 61

weighing 7 lbs. 8 12
oz. She was named Kreis-t- y

Leah.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie T.
Bundick are the parents
of a baby girl born 8-- 28

61 weighing 5 lbs. 11 oz.
She was named Martha
Gail.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Pena
are the parentsof a baby
boy born weighing
8 lbs . 4 oz. Be was named
Sunny.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarald T.
Tucker are the parentsof
a baby boy born 8 - 29-- 61

we'ighing C lbs. 10 oz.

COMPANY

APPRECIATES THE
OPPORTUNITY TO
SUPPLY THE MILK FOR
THE LITTLEFIELD
SCHOOLS.

EARTH NEWS by Frankie Faver

"College Capers a
style show featuring
fashionableclothing for all
students from the first gra-
der through the college
senior with severalselec-
tions for teacher,will be
staged at 8 p.m. Thurs-
day, September 7, at the
Springlake School Auditor-
ium.

Mrs. Roney Smith, re-

presentativeof the Altrui
Junior Study Club, sponsor
)f the event, statesthat ov-- ;r

80 garments chosen
from department and ready
o wear shopsin Plainvlew,
Littlefleld, Sudan. Mule-sho- e,

Olton and Earth will
be featured.

Hair styles from several
beauty salons will also be
shown.

Admission has been set
at 750 for adults; 25C for
children, and no admission
charge for children under
12 yearsof age.

The public is invited to
make plans now to attend
this full evening of enter-
tainment.

Proceedswill be used to
finance improvements in
the Earth Community
building.

The N. Ray Kelleys, ac-
companied by their daugh-
ter, Wanda Marie Haberer
and grandsons,Arthur Ray
and J. Lee, returnedhome
recently after touring var-
ious points of interest In
Colorado, followed by a
stay In "Eagle Nest' , the
Kellev cabin in Ruidoso,
N. M."

In Colorado the group
walked among the Cliff
dwellings of Mesa Verde
National Park, fished near
the abandonedgold mines
near Ohio City and in Gold
Creek Canyon,and renewed
their acquaintance with
"Smokey", Santa Clauseat
Colorado's ownNorth Pole.

Having spent one night at
Vallecito Lake near Bay-
field, they report the Don
Atkinson family well, busy
and eagerfor Earthfriends
to visit themT'

Calling Sunday afternoon
at the Marvin Brown home
were Mrs. Jack Britt and
Mrs. Rex Angeley, Earth

II It
mm- '"" m

Borden's Golden Vanilla
, , . 24o richer thanstandard

ice cream

TO THE

and Mrs. Joyce May, and
children, Frlona.

Mr. and Mrs. SamCear-le-y

visited In the Hugh F.
Blaylock home at Dimmiti
Sunday afternoon.

Sunday visitors of Mr.

Represent-
ed
Brownfield,

and Mrs. L. R. Mason, Seminole. Denver
Post, their daugh-;Edc-n, Seminole, Denver

and husband, Mr.and-city- Tahoka, Lamesa,
Mrs. W. C. Maxcey, Meadow and Earth, Tex.
Enroute home the Maxceystl

their son, Freddyj
in Lubbock. Mr amj Mrs. Houston

accompanied by
Mr. and Crill Bulls their sonsand families, the

accompanied by Mr. and Dill Stephens,Amarillo,
Mrs. Tom Lubbock, !aild Mr, andMrs.GeneSte-le-ft

Thursday for a vaca-- phens, canyon,wereamong
nun vanutiiu L,aKc, ,hoseattending.
1U.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Clay-
ton were in Dalhart Tues-
day through Thursday of
last week. Returning
them for a visit until
Tuesday, Aug. 29, were
grandchildren, Becky,Mi-
chael, Jimmy and Robert
Brent Clayton, children of
the Cletls Claytons.

Visiting last week with
the Billy Freesof Ballin--
ger were Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Bock and children.

Mr. and Mrs. RayGlass-coc- k,

and Rockey,
accompanied by Mrs.Ken-
neth Walker, and Kenny Ray
Lubbock, attendedthe an-na- ul

Cook family
Saturday and Sunday at the
Veterans Building in the
Seymour, Tex., park.

Eighty two relatives
from Texas and Oklahoma
attended.

The reunion 33
years ago when the17 chil-
dren of Mr. and Mrs. J'.T.
Cook of Snyder, Oklahoma
gatheredfor a day of visit-- )
ing. only one of theorigin-
al J. D. Cook, Ling-levlll- e,

Tex. was present
this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Schellerand children spem
the past weekendwith the
Jay Burge family, Mule-sho- e.

Mrs. David Johnson vi-

sited her mother, Mrs. Ju-- el

Montgomery Sunday.
Mrs. Montgomery of Am-
herst is a patient at South
Plains Hospital there. She
is reported to be improv-
ed.

Littlefleld Community
Centerwas the sceneof the
third annualMccarty

reunion held Saturday
and Sunday. All 13 chil-
drenof Mrs. Nora Mccar-
ty, Muleshoe, and families
were present for the oc-

casion, also two of Mrs.
Mccarty's sisters. A to-

tal of 176 personsregis-
tered for the event with ap-

proximately25 othersvisi-
ting with the family.

Elder Frank McCarty.
California, Primitive Bap-
tist preacher, conducted
preaching services Sat-
urday afternoon, followed
by a talent program pre-
sented by the young peo-
ple. A musical was also
given Saturday night and
group singing held Sunday
afternoon.

Children of Mrs. Mc
are Arthur McCartyi

Sonora, Calif., Mc
Carty, Tex; Wllburj

Mccarty, Duarte, Calif.,
Delmer Mccarty, Dumas;
Mrs. Bob Mitchell, Earth;
Mrs.Claude Blanchard,Su-
dan; Mrs. Carl Essary,
Floyd, N. M.; Lendle Mc-
Carty, Sudan; J. B. and
Herman McCartv. i.uh--
bock; Mrs. Bud Breasure.l
uuupweiu, anu Mrs. Hugh
Nora McDanlel, Mesquite
Tex.,

Mr. and Mrs. Truman
Stine visited In Amarillo
with the Bud Watsons

The Bazel Glasscock
family enjoyed an outln"at Palo Duro Canyon

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Knight and family moved
Friday to the Haberer
house on Hichwav 7n nnat
of Earth.Knight work
mm wee at Layman Bro
thers ButaneCompany.

The tenth annual Tyler
family reunion was held
Sunday ai the Big Springs
City Park witli 56 rela-
tives attending.

were the towns of
El Paso,Can-

yon, Amarillo, San Anton
io, San Angelo, Lamesa,
irden.

were
ter

Earth.

visited

iStephens,
Mrs.

Jones,

u- -j

with

Connie

reunloi

began

group,

fam-
ily

Carty
Farrls

Afton,

began

In Lubbock on business
Monday were Mrs. Pat
MontgomeryandDale.

Visiting the V. L. Mc-Co- ols

in Hereford Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
Hickman Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Barton, and Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. McCool.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Bills and girls, DenverCi-

ty spent Saturday until
Tuesday with her parents
the RaemanColes.

Jimmy Dee Ivy, Austin,
and Mitzl Ivy, Dallas,are
here to visit their parents
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ivy,
Lazbuddie, also their sis-
ter and family, the Roney
Smiths, Earth.

"His Will" was the
theme forthe BaptistYouth
Retreat held Friday and
Saturday at South Plains
Baptist Encampmentnear
Floydada. Retreatspeaker
was Dallas Rorak, Plain-vie-w.

Miss Linda Kay Law-
rence, Earth, servedaspi-

anist while Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Bottorff, Plainvlew
were In charge of recreat-
ion. Nancy Bottorff, Plain-vie-w

and SandySandersanc
Bob Lawrence, Earth, ser-
ved as life guards during
swimming sessions.

Attending the two day ent

from Earth were
Frank Wuerflein, Carl San
derson, Sandy Sanders,
Bob Lawrence, Carol Cole,
Wiley Kimbell, VIcki Pra-th- er,

SuzannDavis, Norma
Hamilton, Evelyn Mea
dows, Jean Sawyer, Loy
jean Hamilton, Jear.ette
and Katherlne Ray, Caro
lyn Kelley, Pruda Kay San
ders.JoanSanderson, Al
ice Jaquess,and Linda Kay
Lawrence, Earth; also
Nancy and JamesBottorff,
iJiainview.

Adult sponsors in atten
dance were Mrs. Raeman
Cole, Mrs. Truman Lowe
and Mrs. Gardner Sander
son, Earth, and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Bottorff, Plain
view.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Le-

wis and hoys vacationed
in Woodward, Okla., Wed-

nesday through Saturday.
They were guestsof the El-r- oy

Wislans and of Mrs.
Lewises sister and fam-

ily, the Hershel Chis-hol- ms.

Saturday the Lewises
visited near Stratford with
Mr. and Mrs. JamesBrad-

ley.
Neshaand Quency Lewis

spent several days with
their grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Brown,
while their parentswere ay.

Otto Farmer, lather of
Mrs. Dan Hulcy, had his
left foot amputated last
Monday at a Silver City,
N. M. hospital. Mrs. Hul-

cy remainsat his bedside.
Hulcy returned to Earth
Wednesday.

Mrs. Marvin Brown hon
ored her son, Junior Lew-Sund- av.

Enjoying dinner
and a family gathering In
her home were Mr. and
Mrs. Junior Lewis, Mi-

chael. Sanul. Nesha and
Quency and Mr. and Mrs.
Brownd, Leslie Lewis and
JackieBrown.

Present for a meeting
(Of the Earth RebekahLodge
Thursday eveningwere Mie
following members who
gatheredat IOOF Hall here
Bobbette Marshell, Anna
Mae Ho ton, Henrietta
Armstrong, Mae Dell Sim- -

Mae Houston, Henrietta
Armstrong, Mae Dell Sim-
mons, Lorabelle Hickman
Mary Parish, Louise Gal
loway and Adria Welch.

Mrs. Lewis Faver and
Francee,Earth, and Mrs
Dee Lott and Delbert,
Springlake, visited in the
Leman Allen home at Lub
bock Saturday afternoon

Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. T. N.MyerswereMr.
and Mrs. Clyde Orthman,
Plainvlew; Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Rich, Clovis, N. M.
and Mrs. Johnnie Praul,
Lubbock. Karen Sue Praul,
rerurned home with her
mother after visiting here
tne past week.

Mrs. Eugene Matthews
and children, Amarillo
formerly of Earth, visited
friends here last week.

Returning Tuesday of
last week from a vacation
at Carlsbad and Ruidoso,
N. M. and other points
were Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Glasscock and family.

Mrs. T. S. Alair hasbeen
dismissed and returned
home Monday, August 28,
from Medical Center)
Plainvlew where she un

Save like sixty on'6ls...Jointhe big

TO
1

Right now is the right time to make the moveto
Rarnbler-dur- ing our dollar-savin- g Trade Paradeto
Rambler Sale! Thousandsare doing it why not you?
tome in! bee how much morecar Ramblergives
you for hundredsless.Seehow much morn wn inr n.

power-per-poun- d, performance,

MOTORISTS JOINED
RAMBLER'S TRADE

12

164,163 Chevrolet, Ford, Plymouth Owners
83,814Bulck, Pontlac, Dodge Owners

Chrysler, Lincoln Owners

PLUS 23,977 Studebaker, Falcon, Comet
Valiant, Owners

Tdifln fuiniihtd Ittdmi iglomoti.i jUt.il.cl tompny,

derwent leg Wed
ncsday, 23.

Mr. and Mrs.
Norman, Okla.
Monday to spend several
days with the Alairs. Mrs.
Woods Is a sister of Mr.
Alair.

Mrs. Everett Patterson
was among 29 relatives

for dinner Sunday
in the home of par
ents, Mr. and Mrs.
Kislnger, Graham. Sever-
al other friends and rela
tives called during theday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Hodge returned Saturday
from a two week vacation
during which theyvisited in
the San Francisco, Calif,
area, also at Lake Tahoe.
They spent some time in
Salt Lake City, Utah,where
they attended an organ
recital at theMormon Tab-
ernacle last Tuesday. The
Hodges traveled through
six states. Included In the
several highlights was a
night and day spent at
Steamboat Springs, Colo.

Surgery scheduled Fri-
day morning for Mrs. R.
A. Furgeson,Truthor Con.
sequences,N. M.
of Melvin Bock, was

Mrs. Fergu
dismissed Saturday from
Methodist Hospital. She
will 1iave a checkup Sa -

22Sunday evening guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. Stlne
were his parents,Mr. and
Mrs.C. N. Stlne, alsoMiss
V. 0. and Miss Willie
White all of Amherst.

Mrs. Pete Parish has
ill at her home sli ce

the latter part of the week.

In Rotan over the week-
end were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Miller, Beverly ar.d
Janice who visited Mrs.
Miller's mother, Mrs.
Minnie McKinney. They
were amonc all six of Mrs.
McKinney's chlldrer pre
sent for a reunion In her
home. Included are Mr.
and Mrs. RaymondGregory
and family, Travis Air
"Force Base, California;
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Gre-
gory and son, Snyder, Tex.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Gre-
gory and son, Amarillo,
Mrs. Veneta Trevlno and
Mrs. Harold Burkett, Abi-
lene; and the Millers,
.Earth.

Choosefrom the widest selectionof compactsedans,wagons, and convertibles
u ucuuHiui m tuwesi prices.

Comparo! Ramblersgive you more headroom.Higher doors, flush front floorsMore standard 6 or
economy.Easierparking. Best rust protection top to tailpipe.
Como in and soreduring our RamblerTrade Parade!

278,494
PARADE

(In just months)

Olds, Mercury, DeSoto,
6,540 Cadillac,

Corvair,
Foreign, Misc.
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! 24 02 2fi 7? " ?7 11 ' 52.25 - 52.74 1.05 78.25 - 78.74 1.57
1 25 - 1 74 03 M?7?1 'U ".75 - 53.24 1.06 78.75 - 79.24 1.58

75 04 llll'il'll H 53.25 -- 53.74 1.07 79.25 - 79.74 1.59
til 11' 53.75 - 54.24 1.08 79.75 - 80.24 1.60

5 7?" 124 06 5251 " 55'21 11 54.25-54.7- 4 1.09 80.25- - 80.74 i.ei
57?" 3 74 5o??'5o51 '25 54.75 -- 55.24 1.10 80.75 - 81.24 1.62

24 H 5o5i 'In'll il 55.25 -- 55.74 1.11 81.25- - 81.74 1.63
l 1' 55.75 - 56.24 1.12 81.75 - 82.24 1.64

Iw" 5 24 "10 2o"5l"l?-2- i Sl 56.25 -- 56.74 1.13 82.25 - 82.74 1.65
i'll' ' I?"?!"! 51 !2 56.75 -- 57.24 1.14 82.75 - 83.24 1.66
I'll' 6.24

l li I ,5c"?Hl '! 57.25 - 57.74 1.15 83.25 - 83.74 1.67
- .64 57.75 - 58.24 1.16 83.75 - 84.24 1.68

151" 51 !! 5?"?2' 55 58.25 -- 58.74 1.17 84.25 - 84.74 1.69
552 2 ?HI " 1121 66 58.75 -- 59.24 1.18 84.75 - 85.24 1.70

I'nl' I'll M II-5- S " II 59.25 -- 59.74 1.19 85.25 - 85.74 1.71
34.24- 59.75 -- 60.24 1.20 85.75 - 86.24 1.72

I'll' 21 'l iH! " fi'Zl 69 60.25 -- 60.74 1.21 86.25 - 86.74 1.73

'll' o51 !I --70 60.75 -- 61.24 1.22 86.75 - 87.24 1.74
2"in51 'In It'll -- II'!! '71 6.25-61.7- 4 1.23 87.25 - 87.74 1.75

- 36.24 .72 61.75 -- 62.24 1.24 87.75 - 88.24 1.76
!2'H"I?'Z1 '11 It'll - 36,74 73 62.25 -- 62.74 1.25 88.25 - 88.74 1.77

'51 "55 It'll' 31'Z 62.75 -- 63.24 1.26 88.75 - 89.24 1.78
U'll' HI 'l 37.25 -- 37.74 .75 63.25-63.7- 4 1.27 89.25 - 89.74 1.79
11.75 - 12.24 .24 37.75- - 38.24 .76 63.75 -- 64.24 1.28 89.75 - 90.24 1.80
12'25"!H1 '11 f8.25 - 38.74 .77 64.25 -- 64.74 1.29 90.25 - 90.74 1.81

'H 38.75 -- 39.24 .78 64.75 -- 65.24 1.30 90.75 - 91.24 1.82
13.25 - 13.74 .27 39.25 - 39.74 .79 65.25 -- 65.74 1.31 91.25 - 91.74 1.83
13.75 - 14.24 .28 39.75-40.2- 4 .80 65.75 -- 66.24 1.32 91.75 - 92.24 1.84
14.25 - 14.74 .29 40.25 -- 40.74 .81 66.25 -- 66.74 1.33 92.25 - 92.74 1.85
14.75- - 15.24 .30 40.75 -- 41.24 .82 66.75 -- 67.24 1.34 92.75 - 93.24 1.86
15.25 - 15.74 .31 41.25 -- 41.74 .83 67.25 -- 67.74 1.35 93.25 - 93.74 1.87
15.75 - 16.24 .32 41.75 -- 42.24 .84 67.75 -- 68.24 1.36 93.75 - 94.24 1.88
16.25 - 16.74 .33 42.25 -- 42.74 .85 68.25 -- 68.74 1.37 94.25 - 94.74 1.89
16.75 - 17.24 .34 42.75 -- 43.24 .86 68.75 -- 69.24 1.38 94.75 - 95.24 1.90
17.25 - 17.74 .35 43.25 -- 43.74 .87 69.25 -- 69.74 1.39 95.25 - 95.74 1.91
17.75 - 18.24 .36 43.75 -- 44.24 .88 69.75 -- 70.24 1.40 95.75 - 96.24 1.92
18.25 - 18.74 .37 44.25 -- 44.74 .89 70.25 -- 70.74 1.41 96.25 - 96.74 1.93
18.75 - 19.24 .38 44.75 -- 45.24 .90 70.75 -- 71.24 1.42 96.75 - 97.24 1.94
19.25 - 19.74 .39 45.25 -- 45.74 .91 71.25 -- 71.74 1.43 97.25 - 97.74 1.95
19.75 .40 45.75 98.24 1.96-- 20.24 -- 46.24 .92 71.75 -- 72.24 1.44 97.75 -

20.25 -- 20.74 .41 46.25 -- 46.74 .93 72.25 -- 72.74 1.45 98.25 - 98.74 1.97
20.75-21.2- 4 .42 46.75 -- 47.24 .94 72.75-73.2- 4 1.46 98.75- - 99.24 1.98
21.25 .43 47.25 99.74 1.99-- 21.74 -- 47.74 .95 73.25 -- 73.74 1.47 99.25 -
21.75 -- 22.24 .44 47.75 -- 48.24 .96 73.75 -- 74.24 1.48 99.75 - 100.24 2.00
22.25-22.7- 4 .45 48.25-48.7- 4 .97 74.25-74.7- 4 1.49 100.25 - 100.74 2.01
22.75 -- 23.24 .46 48.75 -- 49.24 .98 74.75 -- 75.24 1.50 100.75 - 101.24 2.02
23.25 -- 23.74 .47 49.25 -- 49.74 .99 75.25-75.7- 4 1.51 101.25 - 101.74 2.03
23.75 -- 24.24 .48 49.75 -- 50.24 1.00 75.75 -- 76.24 1.52 101.75 - 102.24 2.04
24.25-24.7- 4 .49 50.25 -- 50.74 1.01 76.25-76.7- 4 1.53 102.25 - 102.74 2.05
24.75 -- 25.24 .50 50.75 -- 51.24 1.02 76.75-77.2- 4 1.54 102.75 - 103.24 2.06
25.25 -- 25.74 .51 51.25 - 51.74 1.03 77.25 -- 77.74 1.55 103.25 - 103.74 2.07
25.75 -- 26.24 .52 51.75 - 52.24 1.04 177.75 -- 78.24 1.56 103.75 - 104.24 2.08

)ii I es Tax
110 is not taxable. There
re several exceptions to
bis rule, gloves being one

Amos Ward, clothing
jtore manager,said he had
ecelved a bulletin trom
lis company seciing up
jme rules to follow in
ollec'inc the tax. Thebul
etip states basically tne
lame thing as tne tax mu,
Ind tells the local manager

watcb for further rulings
rom thestatecomptroller
li'ard said hedidn t foresee
Inv bic problems in col
lecting or reportingthe tax

Kenneth Ware, another
tlothkr, said he felt he
lldn't know enough about
the tax and his biggestpro
Diem win be the bookkeep--
ng. He commentedthat for

while he was sure it was
tolng to be a trial and er
ror method.

Jim Joyner and Milburn
Fuller, both clothiers.
laid their biggest problem
fas getting their clerksand
ne pufcllc used to paying
pe tax. Both had several
ems still in question.

Furtherstatementsfrom
he comptroller said that
n clothing if a single i em
as priced under$10 (out--

jr wearing garment) there
.would be no tax recrard--
ess of how many were pur-
nasea at any one time.
ine uruc stores as a

P'hole will have lust two
apartments that are ex--
ppt from the tax. Pre
pcriptlons and tobaccosare
'ui taxable under the new

law.
Bob Roden and Dan

ftaggs were contacted as
10 hOW thfiv wocp anli-ic- r tn
pndle the situation andthe
problems. Both said they
pre using the cash regis--

io separatethe taxable
from the non-taY.i- hle Items
fhey hope to solve their
collection problems. Pre
pcriptlons and tobacco will
06 kept separatefrom theI tner items sold in their
pores.

In the nntnmnfluo mrnll
Rslness,the cars are ex--
r'npt from the new tax be
Icause they arealreadvtax
Ifd. Leasing of auto will be
I'axauie. as will nil nnrta- - r - -

lna oils soldto theultimate
consumer. Parts sold for

win

cr. salt Mo ni
nave a stamp to put on

paiesslips sold for resale.
umpnastzed that any

Fri SOld On tho finnl rnn.
m.er would be taxable.

furnlture businessurn have to collect two per
cent on every item sold,

wlng 10 E- - C.Rodgers
lcal furniture dealer.

1

There will be many rul
ings coming from the of
fice of the comptroller in
order to clarify question
able items, but Mr. and
Mrs. Consumer you might
just as well have your pen
nies ready, Texas has a
confused, selective SALES
TAX.

Town
erica are ripping up miles
of expensive carpeting,
punching ruinous dents in
acres of oak, maple and
pine, and stamping holes
in concrete, steel, cera-
mic tile and every kind of
floor surfaceknown to man.

Liston goeson to saythat
those needle-spik- es make
a half dozenwomen walking
across a floor just like a
herd of elephantsinvading
a house!

'If a 110-pou- nd woman
takes a step in the shaft--
type heel, she exerts a
force of three quartersoi a
ton per square inch, .

this might becomparedto a
forceful blow with tne eage
of a hammer. On a luxury
floor of vinyl, asphalt tile
or similar material, the
shaft steel leavesa series
of half-mo-on indentations

"If a nd woman
friiries alone on a pair oie . . " .. " i.
nail head spiKes, sue a

magnifying her weight to
between lz.uuu anu uu.uuu
pounds. She's equal to an
eleDhant and the floor is
pepperedwith tiny indenta
tions.

Along with lacerating
inwns and dimpling hotas--
nhalr at crosswalks.Amer' . - ,
ran women nave creuicu a

notable expense for air
craft manufacturers, ine
nnpimr no., among otner
mn if firs of commercialair
liners have come under
their heels.The Boeing 707

et had to be sent back to
structural engineers for
reinforced floors. The
spikes gouged through the
aisle rugs and the alum
inum panels underneath!

I've always wondered
how women could even
stand up and walk on the
narrow spikes and ac
cording to a report from
the National Safety Coun
cil, their report showsthat
on a study of 560 women
who sprawled on the corri
dors of thePentagonduring
1957 manuevers, 200 were
injured . . .that s only one
office building in one year,

There'sprobablyno ans
wer to the spikeproblem in
the near future becausewo
men continue to "be fash
ionable" by wearingthem.
very few are going to go
barefooted. . .guessthewo
men will have to just suf
fer it out (if they'll admit
they re suffering.)

My business neighbor
Velma Smith just came in
and she admitted thatshe's
pock-mark- ed her newvinyl
floors with spikes.

We got off Into talk about
taxes and she'sdiscovered
that she'll have to collect
taxes on the hot dogs that
she'll be selling along with
other bandparentsthis Fall
at the football games!

GENE GARRISON and
the governmental affairs
committees did everything
in their power to interest
or make the StateLegisla-
ture seethat the bestsales
tax (if there is sucha thing)
would be a broad basedone
of 1 or 2 on everything

Their main objective in
cettinc this type of tax Is
quite evident now as the
so-call- ed salestax we have
nn our hands turns out to
be the most "selective
type" of tax I ve everseen.

GET READY

f 1

OPENS
FRIDAY NOON

WE HAVE A
COMPLETE STOCK

GUNS
: DOVES DECOYS

HART-THAXTO- N

HARDWARE
523 PHELPS LITTLEFIELD

We all like to say, "I
told you so . . . .and like
I said In one other par
agraph in this column, we
may not like taxes, but in
America we can express
our opinions about them
without fear of firing squad
or imprisonment.

WHEN the theatrebus
inesscomes up with apar
ticular good show, I think
they shouldbe compliment'
ed and the local theatre
has come up with two very
fine movies this week.

The Parent Trap is a
family-typ- e show . with a
good plot and plenty of
humorous entertainment.
"Ben Hur is a fine type
of presentationI know and
I look forward to seeing
it. The wife got to seethem
both this week. I ve ony
been able to see "Parent
Trap."

Area Teams
7 to 0 to open last year s
season. The Wolverines,
playing in District 3A, had
a two win. eight loss sea
son last year.

Sudan s Hornets open the
football season before
school begins as they take
on Morton at Sudanwith the
game beginning at 8 p.m.
The Hornets defeatedMor-'to- n

last vear 22 to 14 and
wound uo the seasonwith a
seven win. three loss re
cord. Sudan plays in Dis
trict 3A.

The Whitharral Panthers
take on Lorenzo to open
their football season with
the 8 p.m. game at Whit
harral. The Panthers,

REG. 39(1

BIG VALUE

NO. 2 LEAD 25(J

DIG

BICYCLE - Vance Lewis was the given by

rhi t Irrlefleld Press for selling the most new subscriptionsduring
n thrpp month contest. nicked up over
his newspaperroute during the contest.

EARTH NEWS by Fronkie Faver

Locals Attend Concert
Among those from Earth

attending the Music Camp
Concert, closing program
for the music camp held
the past two weeksat Lub
bock Christian College
were Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Evans,Dick Evans,Mr.

WliiUUUK

WINNER awarded bicycle

and Mrs. Albert Taylor,
Phillips, Beth Dent

and Mrs. Lewis Faver,also
Mrs. Mike Dent and

Participating in thecon
cert was the junior Hign
School Band directed by
Jimmie Swof ford, Lubbock;
the SeniorHigh School Band
under the direction of E.
Joe Lee, Lubbock, and the
High School and Music
Camp Choruses, wayne
Hinds, Charles Cox, and
Paul Epps directedthe for-
mer with Hinds. Horace
Coffman and JoeGodfreyin
charge of the latter.

Numbers were alsopre-
sented by the faculty quar-
tet and the crowd was led
in group singing by mem
bers of the Song Direct
ors Classes.

OUUUUUN1

"March of Freedom by
Myrow, performedby the
combined choruses and
bands,servedas afinale to
the programpresentedat 8

p.m. Friday in theLubbock
Christian College Audi-toriu- mi.

Local students parti-
cipating were SusieEvans
and Mike Dent, Earth and
Shelby Bozeman, Lonnie
and Myrna Dear,

playing in District 3B,
downed Lorenzo lastsea-
son 26 to 6 and finished
the seasonwith a sevenwin
three lossr
three loss record.

Complete seasonsched-
ules for all the areaHigh
Schools can be found in this
issue of the Lamb County
Leader.

SAVE
BACK TO SCHOOL

SPECIALS

ZIPPER NOTE
BOOKS sSi?9bd

TABLETS

PENCILS

PAPER 69d
FURRS

SUPER MARKES
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Lewis

Helen

In Littlefield on business
Monday morning were Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Browns and
Dickie.

Overnight guestsFriday
in the home of Mr. and
in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Mitchell were

CORVAN-Si- de doors open I full 49'

widt. loadirf hngM il i low 14' lilt'

RWSIDE-R- oll out the heany ktii
notnirj to it in this one'

MOWS TH

revet t heitetiht

30 new subscriberson

Dinner guests Sunday
in the Raeman Cole home
were Mrs. Claude Davis,
Lubbock, and Mr. andMrs.
Clifford Bills, and girls,

City. Afternoon
included Mrs. T.

C. Martin, Earth,and Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Cole, and
Fern, Olton.

Mrs. Clara Purdy, Still
Okla. iri- -

day for a visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Ray Stan--
sell.

Mrs. Gertie Patterson
returned home with her
daughter,Mrs. Artie Cone
of Dimmitt after a weekend
visit here by Mrs. Cone.

Arriving Wednesday
from North Highlands,Cal
if, was Mrs. JosieRichwho
will visit her mother,Mrs.

E. Clayton and other lo
cal relatives.

Weekend guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. R. Phillips
and family were the R.
Deans, San Angelo.

Mrs. John Achee, Nancy
and John Jr.,Littlefield vi-

sited Friday night in the
Eugene Lee and E. A. Up-chu- rch

The Achees
formerly of Earth.

Visiting Saturday and
Sunday in the Ed
home was Haley'sbrother
Jim Haley, Cooperton,

Mrs. T. C. Martin
Monday with her son,

Martin atWestTex-
as Hospital, Lubbock.

. Mrs. Thelma Goble,
Clyde, visited her sister,
Mrs. Bill Mann this past
week.

Mrs. H. N. Seymourcon-

tinues to improve at her
home. She is now able to
have company for short
periodsduring the day.

Calvin Martin, accident
patient at West TexasHos-
pital, Lubbock, is report-
ed to be recuperatingsat-
isfactorily. Among those
visiting him over theweek-
end were Raeman, Jessy,
Regina and Wayne Cole,

v.

to savemoretruck

dollarson the mare-for-your-doll- ar trucks!

catttti vn .c .W h,nt Auvust bins for saving. It's the nine of year when

Chevrolet dealers traditionally pull nil the stops. And sweeter-thnn-ev-et

from the nimble Corvair Jo s,truc-k-'Gl Chevysavingswaiting for you on every
right up to the mighty medium-- and heavy-dut-y jobs. Come in and sawa bundle!

SAVE! You just can't beat Chv.y trucksfor working. With Chevy's easierriding

Independent Front Suspension,loads ride drivers stay fresher, the truck

lasts longer. You get more work, more hauls, for your truck dollars.

SAVE! And for thefrosting on the eake-y-ou just can't beat Chevy trucksat trade-i- n

time. Latestofficial industry reports prove that Chevrolet trucks lead m

value, week after week, over every major competitor in Chevy price range.

Based on cldeial fijutcs (turn AjlOTOjjOiiWtJRepoa.

You've seen lurdie so emV

610 East 4th

Denver
callers

water, arrived

M.

M.
O.

homes.
are

Haley

Ok-

la.,

vis-
ited
Calvin

Earth.

You'll

easier,

trade-i-n

CHEVROLET TRUCKS

w V

Seeyour local authorizedChevrolet dealer

WiJe choice of pickups
includes sit FleetvdcV

ARMES CHEVROLET CO
385-44-37 Littlstleld, Tixat

nd
nd

it;
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n While here the Cleo Hills
hnve been visiting his par-
ents, the Parmer Hills.

Charles Kaoney Nitnuis
was
weekend
man

in

at

AbiltMe

the
when

wedding
he
during

was
of

best
his

the

VM. 7TVT7r?ahAnn fnnAn I SO

FIGHT FOOT SILA" F - Dr W. N. Orr stands a field of silage sorghum
is fa' .as f Spade. T'e farm is nppra'ed by Harvey eal.

0rr, w s 'u' j r rcat-- the fop Af ie s'a'ks.The silage is
matci.-j-; s . r a r. a - will he stored ir "j silos and larer used
for feec.

8A CK
TO SCHOOLmm

FOR YOUR BEST BUY ON A

I960 DODGE DART, Rioen,K, 2 door hardtop,
bl ue, air conditioned, V 8, standard
shift, power steering , S2395

1957 BUICK RCADMASTCR, 2 door nardtop,
p ower steering, power Drakes,power
seat and windows...., S1250

1957 FORD FA I RUNE 500, 4 do o r, tu to n e
gray and white, radio, hector and Ford-oma- tic

S 895

1956 MERCURY MONTEREY, 2 door hardto p
bl ue, power steering,radio, heater,
and air condtioned .....S395

1956 FORD STATI ON WAGyN, 4 aoor, radio
heaterand overdrive $ 690

1955 3UI CK SOADrtASTR, 2 door hardtop
tan, radio, heater,air conditioned....$ 545

14 OTHER OLDER MODELS I N GOOD

CONDI Tl ON AND MUST 3E SOLD

NOW R CED TO SELL

GARLAND
MOTORS

DODGE.. ..CHRYSLER I MRT.I AL

P

SUDAN NEWS

Mrs. G. W. Agee and
daughter, Evelyn of El Pa-
so, visited during theweek-
end In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Drake

Mr. andMrs. E.O. Wool-ev- er

visited relatives in
Idalou during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Dykes, Mrs. Ted Walker
and Mrs. R. K. Allen were
in Levelland Sunday to at-

tend a church meeting.

Monte Rogers has re-
turned from visiting rela-
tives in Lefors.

Mrs. J. P. Arnold, Sr.,
gave the Royal Service
Program at the meeting
Monday afternoon of the
WMU held at the First Bap-
tist Church.

Mrs. Hubert Austin, vice
president,presidedat the
business meeting. Present
were Mmes. Austin, Arn-
old, William Tennyson,L.
F. Meeks, Bill Turner,
Miss Ruby Mince.

The F. D. Baldwin fam-
ily was in Abilene over the
weekend to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Cha-p-in

and family were in Ar-
kansas this week to visit
relatives.

Visiting recently in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L.
O. Wiseman has been her
sister, Mrs. George Stin-
nett and son, Gary of Law-to- n.

Mrs. Stinnett is the
former Tempe Hill. Oth-
er guests in the Wiseman
home have been Mr. and
Mrs. Critt Hill of Vernon,
Ada Hill of Vernon, Mr.
and Mrs. Cleo Hill and

FREE

Shop Little-field'-
s

Dollar Day
Bargains Monday

Hi

PARKING

FREE

PARKING

daughter of Fort Worth.

cousin, Michael Lam, to
SharonAnn Terbush of Ab-

ilene.
Michael is the sonof Mr.

and Mrs. Eli Lam of Wich-
ita Falls. The vows were
solemnized at the First
Baptist Church in Abilene.

Others from Sudan at-

tending the services were
Mr. and Mrs. RadneyNich-
ols, Miss Bertha Vereen,
Mrs. R. W. Bowman.

Visiting Saturday in the
BUI Curry home was Mrs.
Homer Hays of Dennisor
and Bob Curry of Brown-woo- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Parker have moved to
Muleshoe to make their
home.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank
Weir and son arevacation-
ing at points in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ed-di- ns

and daughter,Monti, of
Hurst, have beenvisiting in
the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Ed-di- ns.

Also weekend guests
in the Eddins home was
their other son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Eddins
of Seagraves.

Mrs. Tom O'Brien of
Fort Worth has been vis-
iting her sister, Mrs. C.
M. Furneaux.

Gene Dykes, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Dykes,
was named drum major of
the Hornet Rand nf snHnn
High School at try-ou-ts

staeed Tuesdav mnrntnr.
Others vying for the posi-
tion were Frances Wise
man and Carol Harper.

A Senior this year, Gene
has been a member of the
band four years.

Named to the Malnrerrp
positions were Anita Kay
Whitmire, Senior, daugh-
ter Of Mr. and Mrs. ripn
Whitmire; Carol Ann Wat- -
Kins. Junior, danrrhrpr nf
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Wat- -
Kins; uyanne curry, Soph-
omore, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Curry.

According rn hanrirM-o,- -

tor CharlesShaw the Hor-
net Band will present Irs
first marching perfor-
mance Sept. 8 at the Anton
buaan football game. How
ever, tne nand will play in
the stands at the Fridaynight came beru-pp- chh
and Morron and willaDne.ir
at the Pen r.iiiv tn k
staged Thursday evening
at the football stadium.

Shaw n1.Tnc ri hn. .1.. r..u vu uutc wuct;
SChOOl bands InMnHtuuill lieHornet group, the Stingers
and the Beginners.

iP

co.

OPEN 7 A.M.-9:3- 0 P.M. 7 DAYS A WEEK

L

MARYLAND CLUB
Drip or Regular g Jk
1 LB. Can 3TV

Miracle Whip Quart Jar

SALAD DRESSING
Large Size Large 28 oz.

FAB . . SOL .

Regular White Panlrlnss Matev
. BATH

COCACOLA
SHURFINE MEAT

LUNCHEON MEAT
BEEF STEW
CHILI WITH BEANS
VIENNA SAUSAGE
SLICED BEEF
POTTED MEAT

Arm Round Bone USDA Choic

Form 30

Local

SantaRosa

per pound

No. 1 Red

mm. m m mm mm.

Red Malagas

Per Pound

Per pound 2y

See our complete line of
TUNA

TOMATO
mm

Food King

Tall Can

M AL 2St
Roxey 3 cans

DOG FOOD
All Flavor Hi-- C

DRINKS

47(
29 PINE

fresh

mAmmmm

Big
12

3 for 89

79(
Zbt 69d

Grown

Bottle

v

12 OZ. 7St
2- - - 24 OZ.

2- - - 15 oz.xan -

2- - - 4 0Z. CANS - -
j

X- - 2 12 OZ. GLASSES-A- -

5 12 OZ CANS- - -

BEEF HASH2 is oz cans 69
POTTED MEAT 2 -- 3,4oz.cans.. 75

TENDER! porkroast
JUICY! SWISS
LEAN.' SHORT RIBS

HENS
BOLOGNA

50AUG'60

rrrrr

Small fat frozen
- - r - - -

CANTALOUPEeach2y2ir

PLUMS

GRAPES
15

POTATOES

STARKIST

JULfc 46oz2tyi
Sweepstakes

ACKER

Carton

Per

49c
CANNED SAL

2' CANS-- :,

CANS95

LUKNED

STEAK

Cherry

Pound

2?C

STARCH BUBBLE

'49j!
39C?

25t

29

Per Pound 49C
25Per Pound

Per pound 21c
ounrays yfO
PinkneysSliced Per Pound 4"?

Peach,
Apple,

"I

'J

v.

29 m
1 Ml

1 I I '"'

Plains - Asst. flavors

15 MELLORINE I
Bigl2gaon jffl

. J o,
FROZEN DINNERS 3

Chicken m 0 m
Beef SIOfTurkey w V $y

mmszjzTcrrBmmmmmm
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Aaa K s ma
aciuLj-uuu- i u ir any

. . .. 1 1 n.tf I rtrv nl

novf-t- o
mi u I J
at the home ec cot--
Friday evening with

families, Doard
' fnminna nnri
.1 fnmll pa. Thr
was opened forsuper--

"42" for the evening.

to Mr. ana Mrs. j. w.

. A. A. Mitchell, Mr.
Mrs. Orville Harris,
and Mrs. Max Dicker- -
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald

Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Mr and Mrs. I? T .

ni- - nnci Kicnara.

23

tiro

h1r

rs. fS'e'u iNiuriiuii. ivus- -
jear Reichenstein,Pa--

s. and MaryNell Cros--
lr nnrl Mrs nm mir--
Mr. and Mrs. Richard
on. in a. v iu u v i uau .

. R. L. Edwards. Mr.
Mrs. L. L. Overman,
andMrs. GeorgeWade.

rnor ci7Qc

oi

mesh

Mr. and Mrs. Don Reding,
Mr. Mrs. Ed Johnson,
Mr. Mrs. Rafe

Mr. Mrs.
Strickland, Rev.
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E. L.
Highway Command
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will be severely
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Day
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will be aug-
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to be
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Safety-Fortifie- d

to or
r-- . .

speedway-prove-o

ior

Firestone Rubber--X long
money-savin-g mileage.

in
s extra

Air-Co- ol

Cushion
Only

summer com-
fort.

ep

Rod-ge-rs,

Robert
El-

mer Ward.

Captain Posey,
Patrol

area, today
traffic

dealt during Labor
weekend.

Captain Posey said,
"The Pa-
trol Service

from License
Weight Motor Vehicle

Services.
days leaves

canceled
period

effort Patrol-
men watchful

all
our

our

the

Do
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limited and
oing fast sale ends Day!
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tiif.in

For
1000

cool
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law
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Only 3 C, -

All sizes

nni r r n a

Plus tax and trade-i-n tire off your car
Wbh cord body ... extra

res.stance blowouts breaks.
"ugged b tread design...

non-ski- d safety.
...

road guarantee. . . proof writing
I'irestone quality.

drivlne
openings

breezeflowing.

vi-

olators

regular

holiday

MM.I

Custom fit in
most cars
Chnirfi of 5 colors . . . red,

... . ... -- rn,r

wher your dollor boy MILES mort
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lations that contribute to
accidents."

Motorcide,
from 12:01 a.m.
September2, through11:59
p.m. Monday, September4,
1961, will be in effect.

this 72 hour per-
iod an out effort will
be made by enforce-
ment personnel to hold the
official traffic death pre-
diction of 30 persons to
a minimum. All avail-
able radar units will be in
operation, with instruct-
ions being given to Pa-
trolmen to be
watchful for thespeederanc

drinking driver," Po-
sey stated.

Captain Posey advised
all motorist to take plenty
of time, rest, and use de-

fensive driving practices,
regardlessof the length of
your trip. not forget that
fatigue is a resulting fac-
tor from long trips without
proper restand contributes'
to accidents. A tireddriver
may wake up "dead tired,"
Poseycautioned.

T?arm fires in 1959 re
sulted In an estimatedpro-
perty loss of $174 million,

to the u.b. De-

partment of

P ii fflhZJ M LlJk

fl A
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mfWFm
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BENNETTS

PHONE 385-421-5

COUNTY, NUMBER

Operation
Saturday,

"During

particularly

according
Agriculture.

MONTH

American-mad- e

GUARANTEED

iSKKa .n'vr7yd.y

SOUTH SIDE COURTHOUSE

SECTION

LITTLEFIELD,

limited

OFFER

rubber
Car Floor Mats

99

Mill IlLU

TODAY!
LAST DAY YOU CAN
BUY THOSEGOODGE
APPLIANCES WITHOUT
PAYING SALES TAX !

2

WASH 20 LESSOFTEN

DA4I0

DRYERS PRICED
ACCORDINGLY

&

Big 40" Rangewith
Roomy StorageDrawers

Only left
while they last

WITH THIS

12 LB. CAPACITY
FILTER F L O

FASTER FLAMELESS

AND COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC

NEW 1961 GENERAL ELECTRIC FILTER-FL- O WASHER,

WASHES UP TO 50 MORE THAN MANY OTHER AUTOMATICS

It's flush to thb wall like a built-inonl- y 25" deep.

Two water temperatures.

Original Filter-Fl- o washing system catcheslint.

Water-save- r switch for small, average,or large loads.

Detergentdispenseroperatesthrough filter.

Porcelain wash basket and tub.

Lid interlock stopswasher when lid is raised.

Power spray rinse removes soil,

249.95
exchange

WASHER

199
Out yir vritl.n qu.'"'et dt.- -

l. m.ltri.U rd werkm.MH'p on i
v.ih.r Addlllon.l .Mr 0"

ml.d ln tr.nimluiori p.rli. Git y3.r p.r- -

isn.lntd writtin imr.

TRADE

'WE SERVICE ONLY WHAT WE SELL'

BILL SMITH ELECTRIC
913 S. WESTSIDE AVE. PHONE 385-492-2

- )i
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AUSTIN
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ATE CAPITAL
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L. AND .X
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" i. r rJ f m.i
states t ' at haw a

sales rax, warns
generai

Texans
that without concerted ef-

forts to shavestatespend-
ing the Texas tax could
grow to three or four per
cent in the future.

More than that, he said,
u .less there Is "pruden:
economy and reorgani-
zation of state funds and
services,"a stateincome
tax might become law.

To make his point, Gov-

ernor Daniel repor ed that
two-thir- ds of the 34 states
tha. havegeneralsales"ax-

es have increasedthe rate
t i tbree per cent or more
a-- d there are now four
s a;es charging a four per
cerr salestax.

He again made clear his
dislike for the two percent
Texas tax, but added!

"So much for the good
and bad which will result
from the new tax bill. On
September 1 It will be the
law of our state, and as
lore as the law is ir effect

Vtm Sanfora

Jf-.p-
- Topicalfish, grass
and fertilizer for

,aw s and rosebushes.
MORE WORK FOR

SFSSION Dan-i- el

has found severalmore
items to besubmittedto the
next special sessionof the
Legislature. He plans to
call the lawmakers back
to Austin attain before the

to

to

to

end the ; TEXAS IS BIG
expandingpack-- s JOB TheState

given
funds farm 000 the Legislatureand

loan shark municl--' with the of
annexation, tourist Texas as

controls,! to
banks to aban--t faces

doned E.
law, law en- -i the commission,

to make that!
on crime.-$100,00- do what it '

"As long con- -i posed to do even it
tlrues to grow, he not to do what we

mere win uc mure
to solve, but there

are some which should not
be It will be
aim to meet the most ur- -
gent of later have been
or in of be

I a
Daniel ve group of

n all of us, the yearapproprla--j have
:ner we wee it not, to. tion $lo,000,0O0forcon

in Its enforce-- structionof farm
ment. This I shall do, and
I .relieve every good ci- -i market in an effort
tlzcn do to free these funds for

StateComp-- 'maintenance.
Robert Is for this for

being with first year of thenew bi-ri- ons

about the rew tax. lennium not affected.
After other, a lawpassedin1949pro-st-a

es which pion-!Vid- es for the use of this
eered in this field, he has yearh amount for new

to the But the
confusion insists, "It is just as im-w- ill

reign for time portant to ourvast
-- o come, a spokesman mile
his office pointed out J farm road svstem as it
"California (to new roads.

a sales tax in 1933,itenance costs, am-ar-d
issuing j ounting to $1S,000,000

Inually, are taken from
Texas basic

has noted the fund which is the
-- ax bill exempts sales of,0f all department

ordinarllyeatenby'grams."
Also feedfor such, BLUE LAW CONFU-arima- ls.

Exempt too are SION the new Tex-see- ds

and edible by as "Blue
humans raised for certain items or.Satur-furgicid-es

or prove a
for such ar.d fertil- - cuore.
i.T usee or la-- ds were law startedout as ajs. is W- -. to r.it the discount1

u-
- o say f-as-

-- .pcrati'-.g
i. lo uU 'ot.was cr.a ..ed to Sat--!

IIIIIWWIII liM

5EE YOUI

NEXT

device

I rur mtTrt m

APPIIANCE DEAtf CrRC

urday as an alternate
the

a straight Sunday closing
law might appeardiscrim-
inatory some
groups who observe the
Sabbathon other days.

In the list of
items are not

sell on one of
the two days are
lawn mowers, toys, motor

clothing,
utensils, air

conditioners, home appli
ances, jewelry,
radios and television sets.)

The law has
of $100 is for the!
first conviction, going upl

$500 six months inj

jail for subsequent
j

of year. SELLING
Daniel's

now includes mainten--. Commission, $100,-an-ce

for roads," by
control, charged duty

pal selling the place
traction, lobbyist for industries locate,
adding the a challenge,

property seizure) Chairman B. Germany
told "It Is

forcement measures,andja
action juvenile is sup--

as Texas though
said,! is enough
pro-

blems

delayed. my

these this year; gic Location"
January year, will

distributed
Governor oedj carefully

whe-- who responsi
or of

cooperate new

will likewise."
Meanwhile The $15,-troll- er

S.Calvert 000,000
swamped

was
checking with

have
con-beco- me

reconciled struction. Governor
likelihood that

some
forjand important

that is
and build

now
they're still

the
The Research Intrastate highwav

that
pro-arim- als

Under
shopping

and sale for
and insecticides day Sunday may

Tie
food ur

res'.arhers or.Sur.day
exempt

be-

cause lawmakers felt

religious

Included
merchants

weekend

vehicles, furni-
ture,

cameras,!

teeth-afln- ei

provided

and
convic-

tions,

Industrial
age

improved
challenge

want to do
Executive Director Wa-

lter Dickerson reported
3,000 copies of a brochure
entitled "Texas: A Strate--

next 'printed. Brochure
to "very

selected
behooves second people

roads,

purpose
ques-(t-he

maintain
33,000

Illinois Main-g-ot

League poorest

humans.

plants Law,"

plars,

allowed

kitchen

bility for maklnc de--
to- - cisions," says Dickerson.

He appealedto Texas
to contribute infor-

mation for the commis
sion's industrial surveys,j

Such information would be
kept on file for the use
of industrialists consider-
ing Texas sites.This would
make it possible for indu-
strialists to choosean area
without it being known in
advance. u

ATHLETICS NOT SELF- - i.

SUPPORTING -- - Statecol-
lege and university athlet-
ic programs, with few ex-

ceptions, arenot self pporting,

says StateAuditor
C. H. Cavness.

He madethestatementir
connectionwith a reporton
the operations of Sul Ross
State College at Alpine
where the athletic program
showed a $26,357 loss for
the year. Incomewas $56,-24- 5,

while expenditures
to $80,136.

Cavness noted that ath-
letic scholarships and
coaching salaries have
beer paid from educational
and generalfunds.

...somekids are --fightin'
to do theciishes-electricall- tj

Th v.' I.iund it v j. nuth fun lo load" the

a. it is to lo.ij their guns for couboysand
InJian--. Much ca-i- on mother's nerves, loo,

Handwashing duhes lakes an average of 728 hours

i )dt that's a momhful of 24 hours a day. It's
hard on the hands, too

A portable dishwasher that requires nothing spe
i. al in plumbing or wiring or a built-i- n model will

u( your dishwashing time down to minutes Gets the
kids in the act too willingly and safely

Or i'i be a duhwa-.he- r buy one

48 2

Allen's, 52 oz. can
CANNED CHICKEN 890

Azar, 10 oz. Pkg.
PECANS 89C

12,Zee, 60,
TOILET TISSUE $1.00

Zee, 80 count Pkg.
NAPKINS

OLIVES 6 oz. 3 for $1.00

Deer 303 can
Tomatoes 8$1 .00

Si.CJantSize

Super Pak 260 Sheets
of 2 Pkgs.

A of choice
free. Total value $2.75

10C

29C

PIGGLY WIGGLY'S
LABOR DAY

PEACHES F0R$.N

FRUIT COCKTA IL

MIR ACL WHIP 39,

RITE

FRYER

PARTS

ARMOR STAR BUTT AOHAn5 FULLY COOKED LB.

BOLOGNA
SKINLESS, LB. BAG

59C
HOFFMEN HOLLAND

HAM iLI 69

RITE FOR

PEACHES .10

.19

ONIONS
CALIFORNIA,
ROASTING

Shasta

CANNED CAN 5

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

NOTEBOOK PAPER
with purchase

map your

69C

0Z.

Super Pak, 450 Sheets
-- free Rand McNally map
of your choice,
Total value over $4.00

FREE MAP J
A free Rand & McNally Map of the U.S.,
the World or Outer Snaro.worth from $1
$2.50 of School ,rchaseof each
Supplies,while they last

24 count, regular 35(5

Snowflake, Large 12 Oz. Jar
PASTE 25(5 value 2 for

190

9C
mci, rauiet

TABLET 39(5 retail 2 for 390
Blunt or Sharp,
SCISSORS, 12 to 5" 2 for 270
Plastic or Wooden with metal edge
RULER 5C
Notebook Looseleaf
790 value Canvas Covers 490
12 Pedigree Pencils Plus
PENCIL Pencil Sharpener 490
ouuaci
MA 24 count box 490

EnpU,2LArt Your Choice
ASER5 Larce sizes 100

Magna-Lo- k, or 3 ring. Side Rings,
DeLUXE 980

i ki Kl V A I P

P

---- --- 6
PLAINS OR GLACIER CLUB

ICE CREAM - -

FRESH

PACIFIC GOLD
NO. 12 CAN

QUA"-JA-

R

SHOP FOR HIGH

BREASTS LB-- '
THIGHS L3.
DRUMBSTICKS LB.
WINGS LB..

OQinJEND,

2

FRANKS

COOKED 5

ARMOR STAR
TO LB. CHUNK, LB.

-

5

4

2

f

2

2 4

Jl

for &

2 per

6 oz. can

or

1j2)4 1

J!

ARMORS STAR HEAVY BEEF

ROASTll.d 45$
ARMORS STAR

HEAVY BEEF,

SHOP FRESHER PRODUCE

ELBERTA, LB.

GRAPES THOMPSON SEEDLESS, LB.

GREEN fresh, bunch .07j2

golden sweet, for.19

POP

CRAYONS

NOTEBO6K

$1.05 value

school

Action Tops, Pair Pkg,
SOX Reg.

Deer

Ballard

TKnen und...

September

46 oz.

490
39J
39C

.190

we
THEtfS

E
QUALITY MEATS

V4GAL.

END, 07?

.590

Gum,

AGED
g

STEAK LB- - 59

EARS 3ears

purchase

CRAYOLAS,

SHrl

1st

can

39
CHUCK

.Zee, 200 ft. roll
WAX PAPER 3i:

Libby's. 15 1.2oz.a
SPAGHETTIS!
BALLS
Van Camp,No. 300 a

PORK &

is 12 oz. bottle

BARBECUE SAUC

G. C. OrangeGraw
12 gallon

ORANGE

SHOP RITE FOR HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS- -

Fashion Quick ?2.50 size. lJlus tax

HOME PERMANENT 99

HAIR SPRAY 551
9C.dsA freshner,

COLD CREAM
Webster office
DICTIONARY

quality,
BOBBY 99(5

BEAN5
8SIJ

DRINK

590 plus tax

99C

351JK

PER Per

RITE FOR FROSTED FOODS

MEXICAN
DINNERS 3

16 0Z

Ashley's 12 court Pk", 0?

LEMONADE, Libby's,

TOMATO JUICE
Plllsbury

BISCUITS

u,'8oldAu8uJ

29i

Pkgij
SHOP FRESH

PATIO

FOR 51
TORTILLAS

4 FOR

CAN
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)VER CROP - Rye planted with a broadcast
feeder i" dryland cotton wan last cultivation pro--
Ides a excellent cover crop.

over CropsSaveSoil,

Protecting the top soil is
of the mottoes of the

ib Ounry boardof sup--
lrS.

Since fie feed grainpro-a- m

wr into effect this
rere are several

ndred acresin theCoun
ter will be bareof any
gctati , plus the land
at was pianteato cotton.

erne '"is land wasplan--
t pc-a- s or some warm

asor rop.
c ,ottm and the lay-;- a

J both present a
owl uzard eenthough

wt a mild spring.
1th a dry winter and high
rl winds therewill be

it it that can be done
jpreveit or control wind

kef Cattle Need Minerals
roda's beef cattle are
rdi individuals and they

take care of them- -
ves in most situations.

le one blc exceptionis the
atter f getting enough of

ri7 ' kind of food. If
ro ir the pasture, the

tie m .st simply do with- -.
T( is is where the

tlima" comes in it is
pb to seethat his cat--
rtulv all of the nut--
r's rcy need to real
'hcl- - p Hernial as mon

' raakv. rs.
ts l . D. Thompson,ex- -

nsio" animal husband--
j. )i ts out, however,

catt, man cannotsolve
of his problemsby sim- -
rurnirg out and buying
of r ic mineralsand vi

iins available.Before he
's a- - y, he must make a

icisinr as to which min
imis arc needed. This
lolec Is complicated bv

ma'.-- y different types
forms available. Single

t 7 J

;v
oeserved

FINEST

OF

FACILITIES

Our modern facilities

ind meticuloui alien-lio- n

lo every detail,
combine to make every

rvice a beautiful and

conjoling memory,

HAMMokic

Hral Horn

erosion.
Wiley Mudgett, chair-- 4

man of the SCD Board of
supervisors,urges the use
of winter small grains,
vetch or a mixture ot the
two to be drilled where it
is possible and broadcast
in the cotton with the last
cultivation. By using a co-
ver crop very little mois-
ture will be lost. More
than likely there will be
an increasein the savingof
moisturedue to the mulch-
ing effect and holding the
drifting snowsor by slow-
ing down the runoff water
from rains. "To save sev-2r-al

trips over the field
with a lister or chisel to
control the blowing land.

minerals, mixtures, min
erals fortified with vita-
mins and mineralshigh in
protein are available in any
feed store. What should
the cattleman buy?

Here are the current
findings from Texas A &

M. First of all. cattle
should haveaccessto com
mon salt year round. Salt
contains sodium and chlor
ine and aids in digestion,
points out Thompson. The
form or color makeslittle
difference to the cow, but
both forms shouldbe pro
tected from the rain to pre
vent waste, salt is usually
cheaperwhen purchasedby
itself rather than mixed.

The major mineral pro
blem in Texas is the lack
of phosphorus. Phosphor
us deficiency reduces the
calf crop, and thosethatare
born weigh lessat weaning
time. When green grazing
is available, so is phos
phorus,but when the grass
browns up the phosphorus
is gone. The same is true
of protein and vitamin A.
Thompson says the most
practical way to supply
phosphorus is to keepbone- -
meal out the year round in
a weatherprotectedtrough.
The animals will eat as
much as they need.

No trace mineral de-

ficienciesare known to
nr this time in Texas.

Only small amountsof sul-

phur, copper andcobaltare
recounlzed as essential,
and It is felt these are
tn rho foeds which cattle
rnnsnmP.

if vou think you may be
bavlntr mineral problems,
drop in to seeyour county
nnonr. He has a DUlieun,
B-1- 74, "Minerals ForBeef

-- ortio " which containstno
lamct 'infnrmation on beef

rri mineral needs.Ask

him for a copy.

CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH

SERVICES

W. S. Dickenson.D.C
PHONE 885-353-0 L1TTLEF1ELD, TEXAS

COTTON BURS - Applied at about 14 tons per ac-
re, cotton burs worked in with a tandemdisk save
soil, add fertility.

Add To Fertility
plant a cover crop," say&
Mudgett.

Some of therecommend-
ed rates for rye, barley
or wheaton drylanddrilled
are:

30 to 60 poundsper acre
depending on the soil, the
sandier soils require the
heavier seedingrates.

Irrigated land required
45 to 75 pounds per acre
drilled where it is inter-plante- d.

20 to 30 pounds for dry-
land and 30 to 45pounds for
irrigated with planting
dates from August 15toNo-vemb- er

1.
Where winter oats are

used the seedingrates are
32 to 48 poundsfor dryland.

Small Grains Should
Be Treated

Treat small grain seed
for higheryields andgreat-
er profits. That's the ad-

vice of R. J. Hodges, ex-

tension agronomist, who
reminds farmers that the
time for treating is now --

even though small grain
seeding time Is still a few
weeksaway.

By treatingnow, the far-
mer can avoid theseasonal
rush and be sure the crop
is protected against dis-
ease, Hodges points out.

When treating wheat,
oats,barley or rye, be sure
to use a mercury treat-
ment. By applying a mer-
cury treatmentearly, the
farmer gains the additional
benefit of "vapor action."
Vapor action assures that
all diseaseorganisms on
the seed surface and
Inside cracks and crevic
es arekilled.

SOIL TEST
RESULTS TO
YOUR

DEALERS FORI

A PROPER

FORMULA
FOR BEST

RESULTS

or 48 to 64 pounds for irri
gated with planting dates
from January15 to March
15.

Vetch is 15 to 25 pounds
for Irrigated or 7 to 10(
pounds mixed with small
grain for dryland.

Planting a cover crop to
hold the soil where it be-

longs is one way, applying
cotton burs as a mulch is

another as both vill do two
things, hold the organic
matter and fertility that is
there plus adding more
when they decay.

As the seed Is treated
small amountsof thechem
ical are depositedon each
seed. Within a few hours
organicmecury on the seed
vaporizes, and the vapors
surround the kernels and
penetrate into the cracks
The vapors later con
denseand becomeperman
ently and uniformly at
tached to the seed. They
will not dust off or deter
iorate whllle the seed 1

in storage or in the drill

Even after the treated
seeds are planted . the
treatmentcontinuesto pro
tect the seed fromdisease
organisms in the soli says
Hodges.

For further information
on seed treatment,contact
your local county agent

WINTER

SEE

PhilosopherComes With Fool-Pro- of

Method To Finally Unite Mankind
Editor s note: The Sand-- he didn't believe there is

hills Philosopher on his any solution to the Inter--
jonnson grass farm takes nation situation
a fanciful flight this week,
but lands back on the
ground.

Dear editar:
A bunch of us was sit-

ting around talking about
the terrible world sit-
uation it's a funny thing,
I never have been able to
understandwhy the leaders
in this country can't solve
these big problems when
there are plenty of people
practically everywhere
who can tell them exactly
how to do it, althoughI'll
admit some of them have
a little trouble handling
their ownproblemsat home
especially the financial
ones and one man said

VegetableAcreage
Marketing Guides

ReleasedBy USDA
The U. S . Department

of Agriculture has releas
ed acreage - marketing
guides for the 1962 crop
winter vegetablesfor fresh
use and winter potatoes.
They call for an 8 per cent
cut in vegetables and 3
per cent for potatoes.

The guides, accordingto
ClydeSingletary, extension
horticulturist, are de-

signed to assistgrowersin
planning; production, that
is, balancing production
with marketrequirements.

Singletary points out that
the performanceof every
vegetable grower has a
bearing upon the ultimate
market for a given vege-
table.. Therefore, he adds,
to improve the prospects
for a successful season,
each grower should adjust
his acreagein accordance
with the individual commo-
dity guide. For example, If
a reduction of 10 per cent
In the acreageof winter to-

matoes from the previous
season Is recommended,
every grower should then
reduce his plantings by 10
percent.

Experience has shown,
says the specialist, when
growers keep their plant-
ings in line with the levels
suggestedby theUSDA gui
des, fewer marketing diffi
culties are encountered.

The guides call for no
change in acreagesof snap
beans, carrots,cauliflower
kale and shallots. A 5 per
cent Increase In spinach
acreage is suggested for
Texas with no change for
other states.Othersugges

If ll-'- not Cuba, s
Berlin, and tomorrow or
the day after there'll be
something else. I can't see
anything but turmoil and
crisis aheadfor this world
for a long time to come,"
he said. "In fact," he
added, "I don't think there
is a solution, and therepro-
bably never will be."

I came home and got to
thinking about thisand af
ter thinkinc through four
naDS and three or four
workinc days I havefinal
ly hit on a solution. I have
figured out a way for man
to live with man and stop
all this turmoil and na
tion - against- nationwar

ted increases are 10 per
cent for beets,15 per cent
for cucumbers and 40 per
cent for sweet corn.

Reductions in acreage
are suggested for broc-

coli, 10 percent; cabbage,
20 percent in Florida and
Texas;escarole,5 percent;

a a 4 olvnna anH Ca Hfnrntn B

tomatoes, 10 per cent and
potatoes, 5 per cen? in
California but no changeir
other states.

The 1962guidescall for a
total of 232,000 acres to be
planted to the 16 winter
vegetables included, com-
pared with 251,500 acres
planted in 1961.

fare.

IT WILL SOON BE PLANTING TIME

BRING YOUR1

BARLEY

DEALER

WHEAT

The thine to do Is
keepexploring space,don t
Just stop with the moon,
keep going,to Venus,Mars
etc., and still keep going
until one day amid the bil-

lions of planets I under-
stand are out In space,
somebody from the earth
may run into a planetthat's
inhabited by people.

Now when he does, if
he's smart, he'll make
these people mad. Scorch
them with the tall from his
rocket's Jet - blast, turn
some mosquitoesand flies
loose on them, spreadthe
common cold amongthem,
drop them some television

of
J. A.

Linn Farm Programs

Gene H. Linn, formerly
assistant manager of the
Lubbock Chamberof Com-
mercehas beennamedDir-
ector of Farm Programs
for KCBD- - TV, andKCBD-IRadl- o,

Lubbock.

Linn's will include
public relations work with
area agricultural leaders'

preparation and pre
sentation of programs
on the two stations.

Linn will be featured
daily, Monday

through Friday, beginning
Sept. 4 onChannel

OATS

DE-- PSTR
DEPENDABLE BRAND

DEFOLIANT
DROPS LEAVES

MONEY
OK-TEXCHEMIC-

ALS

"Quality can measure

ALFALFA

IN

20
THE USE OF 40 Lob Ku

TO BE
IT IS

SEE

.

0

it

t"
mad, then

it for home.
these

this strangeplanet will
declare war on the earth,
and not everheardof
the United States or Cuba
or Russia or
or East Berlin or

or will
start
helter - and the
only thing for us to do will
be to unite and start

This will
unite the world, and while
it won't
it'll

If you think this plan has
sets, give them the any merit, you think more
for instant mashed pota--1 it than I do.
toes, to makethem Yours

duties

and
farm

twice

you

.

UN

11. A at
7:05 a.m. will

facts of interest to
South Plains and

ten of farm mar-
kets and weather havebeen

for 12-.0- 5 p.m.

Linn will work with area

to bring re-

ports of latest farm
to and

WER
by your car's

LEGUMtb

FERTILIZER FIRST

COUNTY AGENT DEMONSTRATIONS HALE AND PARMER

COUNTIES SHOWED BUSHEL WHEAT INCREASES
RESULTING FROM
HARDLANDS WHERE SOIL TEST GROUND SHOWED
PHOSPHORUS EXTREMLY LOW.

EXTREMLY IMPORTANT THAT YOU HAVE
YOUR SOIL TESTED NOW

YOUR COUNTY AGENT

there's CApRQCK FRT,L,ZER
FOR EVERY SOIL

YOUR
CAPROCK

THE

boiling high-ta- il

Naturally, people-o-n

having

Scandanivia
Demo-

crats, Republicans,Social-
ists Communists,

fighting everybody,
skelter,

fight-bac- k.

positively

eliminate fighting,
eliminate fighting
ourselves.

reclpel

anything faithfully,

HeadsNew

Monday,

20-mln- ute telecast
weekdays

present
farmers

minutes

scheduled
Monday through Friday.

agricultural organizations
comprehensive

de-

velopments viewers
listeners.

THE

MORE
FOR LESS

performance,'

SEPTEMBER
IS A GOOD
TIME TO
FERTILIZE
YOUR LAWN
TO PUT
IT IN TOP
CONDITION
FOR THE
WINTER
AND NEXT
SEASON

Caprock Fertilizer Co.
DIAL 385-44- 27 LITTLEFIELDJex.

ind

:al
Ir.
nd
nd

If
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OLTON NEWS by Mrs. W. B. Smith; Jr.

Local Lions To Hold
Annual Broom Sale

The local Lion's Club
will hold their annual
broom sale Wednesday,
September 6. They will
also haveabout twenty five
other householditems for
sale.

Bill Kelley, Lion finance
chairman, is in charge of
the sale.

A stand will be set up
in front of Howard Hall In-

surance Co. and local Li-

ons will alsogo from house
to house in town selling
their wares.

Profits from thesesales
will go for a worthwhile
community project.

The local Club meets
each Tuesday 12 to 1 p.m.
at the American Legion
Hut. They have abou-- eigh-
ty members.

Mrs. Earl Jackson, Su-

san, Judy, Donnie, Rodney
and baby of Plalnview at-

tended churchat the Cum-

berland Presbyterian
Church Sunday and visited
in the homeof Mr. andMrs.
Tom Sluder.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cor-de- ro

announce the arrival
of a baby girl, Yolanda,
who was born 1:20 a.m.
Monday August 2S at the
Community Hospital and
Clinic. She weighed seven
pounds and 12 ounces.The
Cordero's have one other
child.

Peggy Sluder of Amaril-l- o
visited in the home of

her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Sluder last weekend.
Peggy is employed at An-

derson Advertising Agency
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Co-w- art

left Monday for a vi-

sit in the home of her
brother, Mr. andMrs.Fred
Schreier. They plan to be
gone about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie
Priest of Carlsbad, N. M.
have rented the L. B. Co-w- art

place. Jimmie was
band director of the Junior
High Band in Carlsbad, N.
M. last year.He is a band
major and has his degree
from EasternNew Mexico
University. Ha wilt direct
the Olton High School band
this year.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Spain
returned Thursday from a
two weeksvacation in Cal-
ifornia, where they vis-
ited in the homeof her bro-
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Coy
Wester and in the home of
her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin White.

Mrs. Jessie Cowan of
Plalnview visited in the
home of Mr. andMrs. Loyd
Cowart Sunday afternoon.

ImJ ' , 1 ft J I fl &LmB

Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Roberson and Mark vaca-
tioned at Possum King-

dom Lake last week.

Gary Dickenson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dick-
enson,celebratedhis ninth
birthday with a swimming
party at the ORC pool Fri-
day afternoon. Others at-

tending were Larry Green,
Tony Miller, Jimmie Joe
Schenck, Gary Kelley and
W. B. Dickenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom C.
Smith are visitinc in the
home of their son and
daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Smith, at
Flagstaff, Ariz. Douglas
plans to attend the Univer-
sity of Arizona at Flag-- ',
staff this fall, and will be
a seniorstudent. His maj-
or is forrestry.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. De-Be- rry

are vacationing in
New Mexico this week."

Mr. and Mrs. Milford
Lambright and children va- -'
cationedat Austin, SanAn- -i
tonio and Fort Worth last
week. In Fort Worth they
visited in the home of her
uncle, Mr. andMrs.Holley.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C.Wal--
den and daughter, Judy of
WIckett, Tex, were guests
in thehome of Mr. andMrs.

j J. W. Walden lastweekend.

Kenneth Hooper, son of
Mr. and Mrs. ElbertHoop-
er, who was injured in a car
accident June 26 still re--
mains in the Methodist

' Hospital in Lubbock. His
'

aunt Mrs. Bailey Hair vi- -
sited him Friday night and
Saturday. She reports that
he was resting fairly well.

Mrs. Lenora Smith of
,Hart was a guest in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E.

j
R. Spain Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Spain
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wat-- 1
son vacationed in Ruidoso,
N. M. last week.

Kody Chad Carson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lesley
Carson, arrived at 6;05
a.m. Thursdayat the Plain-vie-w

Hospital and Clinic,
weighing 8 lbs. 2 ozs.Grand
parentsare Mr. and Mrs.
T. L. Witten and Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Carson, all of
Olton.

Mrs. Jim Kemp returned
home last week from the
jpiainview Sanitarium and
Clinic, where she under-
went surgery.

Miss Tanya Bryant,
jdaughter of Mr. and Mrs.

OFFICIAL RULES: Print your mm. end addreii
on the bick of en Star Kut Tuna label, il you
have one. ot print the wordj t Tuna"
on a separata iheet of paper

2, Mail your entries to Star Kilt Tuna,
Sweepstakes.Boi t San Francitco I, Cali-

fornia, Fine separate drawings on Auawst 28
September 5. tl, 18 and 25, 1MI

J, Enter as often as you like. Submit each entry
according to all rules and mail separately,

Leo Ross Bryant, Olton
High junior, will replace
Miss Darlene Langford as
varsity cheerleaderthis
fall.

Miss Bryant, who was a
varsity cheerleader last
year, was elected at a re-

cent call meeting of the
pep squad. She and Miss
Sammie Clark vied for the
vacancy left by Miss Lang-for- d.

Miss Clark'sparentsare
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Clark,
and Darlene Is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Langford.

Margaret McBroom,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
EverettMcBroom, plansto
attend SouthwesternBible
Institute at Waxahachle this
fall. Margaret is a 1961
graduate of OH3, sheplans
to .major In secretarialsci-
ence.

Rev. and Mrs. Henry
Burrow and sons of Spo-

kane, Wash, returnedhome
Friday after spending a
week here visiting in the
home of his mother, Mrs.
F. L. Burrow.

Frankie Adams of Pe-
cos will be a new student
in OHS this fall. Frankie
will be a freshman.

Mrs. PearlSchreierleft
Monday for Mangum, Okla.
where she will visit in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. T.
T. Payne.

Whitharral P-T- A

PlansYear's
Event

The Whitharral P-- TA

began its year's activities
Monday morning with a cof-
fee for the parentsas they
brought their children for
the beginning of school.

The membership com
mittee was on duty. The
first meeting will be Sept.
o at :30 in the lunchroom.
The new faculty members
will be honored.Mr. Bow
man and T. C. Wade will
be the speakers.

The P-- TA will besellinc
coffee & doughnuts after
the home football games in
tne lunchroom.
METAL LUBRICANTS

BELLEVILLE. N.J.
Gold and silver may find n e w
uses as permanent lubricants in
machinery, officials of General
Majnaplate Corp. believe. The
company is cxperimentins with
a system of bonding very thin
layers of sold oide and siher
oxide to mouns parts It is
claimed the parts then will one,
ate indefinitely at speeds and
temperaturesas high as 1500

5 Weeks'' 5 Winners-$500-0 in Prizes
in Star-Kist'-s "Back-to-Schoo-l" Sweepstakes

4. The five winners will be chosen by diamine.
Winners notified by mail, lech winner receives a

1,000 wardrobe or (1,000 in cash.
5, All residents of the U.S, may enter eicept resi-
dents ol Nebr , and eiceptemployees, (and their
families) ol t Foods. Inc., its advertisinf
aieney and judinj orianuation. Entries Irom
Hi., Va. and Wis must be on a plain sheet of
paper only, Offer Is void in any locality where a
sweepstakesis contrar; to law Federal.State and
local government regulations apply.

Star-Kis-t Tuna
the all-prim- e tuna oannodat thewater'sedge

'

'
'"Pil

SPRINGLAKE WOLVERINES Kicking off the
season against Bovina Friaayd mgnt are cue spring

Leslie and
jimmy

ir. . ..., n.n t win. Ronnie Hal Hutson, Sandy

JackieScheller, Dale Phil CoachJodie Mahanand Connie Eagle.

1

FIRST CUT

Rancn.

Hunt's. Solid No. 300 Can

MIX
CLUB

FLAVORS

TWO IN ONE

10 Pkc.

Lewis, Eddie John
Patterson, (back row) coach Danny &mun,

Dent. Sanders,
row) Dent, Boyd Clayton,

LEAN

OUTDOOR DOLLAR SAL

sSjm

FOOD

3FOR

Dreader, Townsend

TENDER,
LB.

I can Nn-W.n- ate

TENDERIZED STEAK Lb. .3
Medium. .

JUMBO Lb. ..79C
Lb. Box . . .

ELNA W
U. S. D. A. CHOICE, Arm,

SWISS STEAK Lb. .59(5

PORKCHOPS -- 43c

VWSrVWW

mm

ROUND SrEAK69t
ARMOUR STAR BONELESS NO-WAS- 5 LB. CAN

CANNED HAM $3.89
HAM WITH OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY SAUCE, CAN 250)

Bar-- T snicea.No. 12 can a inr nu. m ten' ' ' ' cilia. 1NU. uuu U 11 .

PEACHES ti nn Bl AkTYF- - pfa; fifni-51.0- 0

Pack.
TOMATOES

1 J J etv t M I SW w . w . T -

c t

2

2

J lUl IloH JA., can
si .on HA w A 1 1 A n p 3 fnr i nn

Hina. uui .

No. 303 can 7 for $1 .00 8 Quart Pkg. .59

5

JH

Vpllnwnr
ukCM

GREEN BEANS INSTANTMILK

CAKE

ASSORTED

51.00

$100

APPLES

y

FRANKS
SKINLESS, 39

SHRIMP

CHEESE

(SERVE

) DRESSING29
rOEElE FOLGERSOR CHASE Cftjk
VwlTCC AN SANDB0RNE 1"LB. JfC
COKES Sle 491

MIX OR MATCH THESE DOLLAR SALE FRESH FROZEN FOODS

FOR

rmi!

GRADED

10 oz. Pkg. 10 oz. Pkg
WHOLE OKRA GREFMRFAMc;

oz.
CAULIFLOWER BLAr.lfFYF PFAS

10 oz. Pkg.
MIXED VEGETABLES

vvn, iviiDXiivvr; inn, luuru iu luvui ua i i uj

e M k

rr,r, PI ANT I

GOLDEN TENDER.NEW

CM.ULOUPES

HOME

Grown
VINERIPE1

LB,

POTATOES129

CAN

OP

uw tjrp.SH TENDER ,o1a
HOME GROWN Q GREEN. LB IS

CROP, nrt FRESH. LB - - i .

NOTIq

MY OFFICE
603

n.n

RA)
RBAi

r O WILL BE QpjJ

MONDAY, LABOR M

r Club', Plum,
PRESERVES PureFrulf

18 oz. . . .4 for S

No. 303 can
A HPLL 5AUCt MorJlA

Club, All Green.Cur
ASPARAGUS No. 303 can 4 for 51,1

Del Monte, No. 303 can
SPINACH " for

Van Camp's,Can
TUNA FISH for

TOMATO mi
ELNA
46 OZ.

i FROST
FRESH FROZEN
6 OZ. CAN

12

Ul IMT'c C r- -i

1 havem0Vf,

ri

HAY HUGHES
385-.i- v.

UKK

Food

Food Club

Food Solars

FOR $1.0

LEMONADE

FOR

TOMATO

$1.0

sAua
can 12 FOR 51.01

BABY FOOD

GERBER'S ff1 fn

mm

ONE --STOPSHOPPING

GLASSES
22 OZ. ICE TEA,
REG. 29(i, 6 FOR

Gillette, Right Guard
DEODORANT 8W size

Helen Curtis, Touch

BATH OIL

druADrn
ARROW
10 LB. BAG

PHONE

Grape,

Tender

We always feature

Star-- Klst Tuna

SAVE WITH VALUABLE FRONTIER STAMPS!

C1.0U

45
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echTo Have Tough
imeReplacingHolub

rexas i uiv-"iv- i; iuunacK last1 1

t Holul) Night lasi year came to mind n thn
Inter, but the most slgnl--; uaiucr staff began shuff--
mt 'rinure to in aii- -
.oricj center came pro- -

lly during spring training,
tjhat's when J. T. King

d his fellow couciiuh muu
rht different RcdRaldcrsI
'the No. 1 center spot.
lt satisfiedwith early re-I- ts

rhe staff finally mov-a'fullha- ck

and two ends
center.
So, Sept. 1, when theRal--

it tnc pracuew num,
Lfniih-ir- Charlie Har- -

f a lidfinn will he
luring with the first unit,
Scad of Dennis u rimes, a
garterback at Seagravcs
Ipji SJiool and uetensive
d for he Raiders as a

160 soph, and Tommy
imer of Garland, an end
Hore subbing behind Hol- -

and Temple s DicKbtal-r- d
last season.

.r h.iii.i
Two orner possiomues

sophomore weidon
r r 1 a...

town oi uenvur ony,
lunlor Bob Wltucki of
4 -

llsa, Okia.,
Harrison actually nev- -
9 . -

snapped the ball in
frinc training, but his
la . 4

rlni training out ins
e lineoacKing as start

IPRINGLAKE

The SpringlakeWMU met
fednesday morning, Aug- -
Et 23 at 6:00 a.m. In the

me oi Mrs. l neima mc-ana-ha,

for a come as
Iur are breakfast.Scram-;-d

cess, bacon, hot bis- -
its, jello andorangeJuice
d coffee was served to
rs. Lowell Waldon, Mrs.
nold Washington, Mrs.
nest Baker, Mrs. Her-- rt

Miller, Mrs. Milton
ildwi", Mrs . Myrtle

laytor, Mrs. Rooert
hckabee, Mrs. V. O. Bus- -

Mrs. Marvel Carruth--
Is, Mrs. John Bridges,
rs. Dud Matlockand hos--
bs, Mrs. Thelma Mc- -
anahan.After the break

mefleld Lions

D

iS

ling tne roster early this
summer.Despite his mere
185 pounds Harrison is a
powerful hitter in baseball,
too. He is a Junior.

Grimes, 6-- 2, wasan out-
standing basketballer and
track man as well as foot-
ball quarterback for Sea-grav- es.

Last year, as a
sophomore,heplayedstur-
dy defensive football a' end
unril suffering a knee In-

jury
Turner playedendfor the

Raiders his sophomore
season,and didn't seca lot
of action last yearasa cen-
ter, since Holub spent lit-
tle time on the bench. A
second team all - staler

when Garland won the state
championship, Turner
stands 6-- 1, weighs 186.

Brosn, 6-- 3, was an all-regio- nal

performeratDen-
ver city, lettering three
years each in football and
track.

Witucki played center,
fullback, and end for the
Raidersin 1959 before en-
tering the service. He
weighed 210 pounds upon
discharge from the Army.

NEWS by Myrtle Clayton
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FERRIS WHEEL
MERRY GO ROUND
TILTAWHIRL
LOOPER
OCTAPUS
ROLLO PLANE
ROLLER COASTER

AUTO JR. SIZE
PONY CARTS
AIRPLANES
MERRY GO ROUND

fast the WMU Circle pro--,

gram was directed byMrs.
Bud Matlock. The theme of
the program was "Sharing
Possessionsof Tithes and
Offerings". Cutoutsof baby
pictures depicting various
expressions were shown
as each lady gave her part
on the program. The pic-
tures expressedfear, joy,
humiliation, appreciation,
surprise and completehap-
piness. Those on program
were Mrs. Bud Matlock,
Mrs. Ernest Baker, Mrs.
Lowell Waldon, Mrs. Her-
bert Miller, Mrs. Myrtle
Clayton and Mrs. Miltor
Baldwin. The WMU mem-
bers revealed their secret

COUPON AND $1.00
OOD FOR 10 RIDE TICKETS

FROM 2 p. m. to 6 p.m.

of the
Club

I

I

ATTEND ENCAMPMENT Pictured above is the group of Boys
of Woodcraft of Littlefield Camp 3871 WOW who attendedan en-

campment at Buffalo Lake near Umbarger August 15 to 17. This is
an annualaffair for the members of the WOW.

Auction Community Day

A big auction will bej
the feature of Community
Day at the Whitharral
School Saturday, Septem---j

ber 9.

The Lions Club willi
sponsor the auction of var

,ious items donatedby mer

WMU Met WednesdayMorning In

WcClanahanHome
pals at this time. Baby pic-tur- es

of the memberswere
also Identified. Gifts were
brought for Milams Girls
Home in Lubbock. This
home is sponsored by rhe
Baptist General Conven-
tion of Texas. Localchurch
gifts are always apprecia-
ted by the home.

Mr. and Mrs. Almon
Whitford visited with his
brother. Dave Whitford at
Knox City, Wednesday.

Mrs. Ila Stinson visit
ed Wednesdaywith Mrs
Crumpton of Providence,
Ala. who is a houseguest
of Mrs. JohnnyBusby.

'OOD CLEAN FUN FOR THE FAMILY

D.S. DUDLEY SHOW

AT THE FAIRGROUNDS
THURS-- FRI --SAT

BIG RIDES

KIDDY RIDES

SATURDAY

Compiimenta

Tops

FREE
ATTRACTIONS

YVONME
THE BABY ELEPHANT

MAGGIE
THE ANT EATING BEAR

SEE 'EM FREE

'JAWT JN DIA ROCfCPYTHON

HE LARGEST PYTHON IN CAPTIVITY

OME ONE - COME ALL

TO THE BIG

SHOW
SPONSOREDBY THE
LITTLEFIELD LIONS

CLUB.

chants from area towns.
A basket supper is plan-

ned to start at 6:30 and the

auction will begin at 8 p.m.
Ed Johnson Is chairman

of the event, Coy Grant is
in charge of publicity.

Mrs. Thomas Alair and
Nancy shopped in Little
field Monday.

Mrs. Donald Kelley and
girls and Mrs. Myrtle
Clayton shopped in Lit
tlefield Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Per-
kins visited with little Rob-
in Brown who is a pat-
ient at the Methodist Hos-
pital,, at Lubbock Sunday.

A group of people from
Springlake attended thean-
nual Pioneerclub Tuesday
afternoon at Littlefield.

Mrs. Marie Thomas of
.Electra and Mrs. Ila Stin-
son of Littlefield spent
Wednesdaynight with Mr.
and Mrs. George Choate,
and visited Thursday with
Mrs. Charley Thomas at
Amherst.

Ted Rowan, Music Dir-
ector of the Springlake
Baptist Churchspokeon the
subject of "Congregational
Singing" at the Llanos Al-

tos Workers Conferenceat
First Baptist Church of

Amherst Monday, August
21. The Springlake choir
presentedthe special mu

Here's the Classic Ford Look at the lowest

sic for the evening. Trie
main speakerof the eve-
ning was V. F. Forder--
hase of the Church Music
Department of the state.

for the CoronationSer
vice be held Sun

price. Fairlane equipped the
way most people is the lowest
priced full-size- car of all
...though you'd never guess it by looking.

But mbre important still, is the
inside.Herearenew

new precision, new standardsof quality.
s acar that is built to bemoreservice

free, and the savings mount up as you
drive (thtbbox at right shows you how).

the 'CI Ford is so good that
its dealerstripled the duration of the reg-

ular Other cars followed. Hut
Ford began the trend with the car
to back up its longer-ter- warranty! See
why we say, this is the Ford in your future!

"Jewels For
will be the theme
GA

that will

Ford Ford
like

Here

built

His

day at the regularevening
worship service.The girls
in the coronation service
will go beforetheReviewing
Council Saturday.

engi-
neering achievement,

Altogether,

warranty.t

King-
dom"

Visiting in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bar-
ton this week was Mrs.
Claudia Money of Pampa.

Scouts of the Explorer
Troop enjoyeda fishing trip
to Burson Lakes,Saturday.
Due to rain and rising wa-

ter the scouts caughtonly
a few fish. Making the trip
were Jimmy Stone. Rav
Tom Packard, Danny
Byers, Thomas Gregory,
Dennis and Arboth Rylant,
accompaniedby Mr. W. J.
Rylant, adult advisor for
the troop.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ri-
ley anddaughtervisitedov-

er the weekend with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
FurcheRiley of Springlake
and Mr. and Mrs. Price
Hamilton of Earth.

W. J. Wagonrodt, his
daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Coffman and
Bill ofOverbrook, Kan., vi-

sited over the weekend in
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Hinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Crawford of Springlake at-

tendedthe Crawford family
reunion held at Fair Park
auditorium In Childress

Lamb County Landtr, LlttlifleW, Ttx. Thuriday, Ausuat 1961 Pngo

last week. The reunionwail
held Monday throughWed
nesday. For the first time
since 1937 the 12 Crawford
brothers and sisters wen
together. Sleeping, eating,.
visiting and reminiscing
ing; Mr. andMrs. Meredith
Crawford of Olton, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Crawford, Olus- -

tee, Okla., Mr. and Mrs
Jack Crawford. Upland.
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Crawford, San GabrielJ
Cal., Mr. and Mrs. Frank--

Crawford. Sprinclake. thd
six Crawford brothers.

The six sisterswereMr.
and Mrs. Bill Price, Earth
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kerbo,
Mangum, Okla., Mr. and
Mrs. Tex Little, Hobart,
Okla., Mrs. Ola Eastham,
Hollis, Okla., Mr.andMrs.
O. F. Dent, Austin, Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Plunk, Camden,
Ark.,

Mrs. Myrtle Clayton.
Mrs. Donald Kelley and
girls visited Wednesdayin
Clovis, N. M. with Mrs.
Clayton's uncle, Mr. Ce-bu- rn

Chltwood, who has
been seriously ill in the
Clovis Hospital. Mr. Chit- -
wood is 92 years old and
is now convalescing in the
home of his son, Andrew
Chitwood of Clovis.

Mrs. Bill Perkinsspent
Friday night in Lubbock at
the Methodist Hospital with
Mrs. James Packard and
Jimmy. Jimmy is a patient
in the hospital.

Mrs. Crumpton, daugh
ter and son of Providence,
Ala., who have beenguests
of Mrs. Johnny Busby the
past week left Tuesdayfor
their home in Alabama

Mr. and Mrs. V. 0. Bus-
by and daughter left Tues-
day for Red River, N.M.j
and returnedThursday.

Mr. and Mrs. James
Busby and children left
Friday for Red River, N.
M., . where they plan to
spenda few days.

Mrs. Thelma McClana-ha- n
spent Saturday night

and Sunday with her daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Avery and
daughters of West Camp.

Jimmy Baldwin received
injuries in football prac-trie- 'e

Friday, breaking his
collar bone.

The Springlake Baptist
Church has 2 associational
officers in the GA Organ-
ization thecomint1; year.
They are Mary Hucks, as-

sociational community
missions chairman and
Nancy Alair, associational
pianist.

'61
IT'S BUILT

Sjv on Lubrtcjtlon-You- 'll normally (0 30,000

milts between lubrications ol major compo-

nents, which savesyou time and money, because Ford
hasreplacedconventionalgreaselittings with a sealed-I-

lubrication system,

Save on Oil Changei-Yo- u'll go 4,000 miles between
oil changes because Ford's oil filter gives
you duration through fibers, and filters ajl the oil all
the time.

Save on Brke Adjustments-Ne-w Truck Size
brakes adjust themselves automatically.

Saves with Extended Muffler life-lo- rd mufflers
art and aluminized to last three times
as long as ordinary mufflers.

81, 5

for

UTTLEFEELD. TF.VAS

The evtnlng aerWce at
the Springlake Baptist
Church was the acetic of a
beautiful GA coronation
service.

The Baptistry was
draped in white with gold
letters forming the words,
"Jewels for His Kingfom"
up on thewhite back ground.
Beneath the words was a
huge white starwith a green
background and a old GA
emblem up on the star.The
:hoir rail was draped with
white and covered with an-

gel hair and Jewels.Two(
tall white baskets,with an
arrangement of yellow
and white flowers comple-
ted the decorations.Mrs.
Earl Parish played softly
"I'm a child of the King."
Mary Hucks and Donna
Watson sang, "Let Others
See Jesus in Me," and the
invocation was given by
Ted Rowan. Thosecomple-
ting the maiden step
marched to their position
on the stace as colored
lights were castupon them
Mrs. Lowell Waldon was
in charge of the questions
asked, and Mrs. Bud Mat

HERE'S THE FORD SAVES BECAUSE
BEAUTIFULLY TO BE MORE SERVICE-FREE-!

chassis

tof

&

4

HOW

on

on
&

Saves with Protective Body, Coating-- All vital
underbody parts aie specially to resist rust
and corrosion,even to galvanizing body paneis beneath
the doors.

Saveswith Special Body new Dia-

mond lustie Enamelnever needs waiing.

1 Saveswith Warranty-Ea- ch part of '61
Fords,eicept dies, Is dealer warranted against delects
In materials or workmanship lor 12 months or 12,000
miles, whichever comes first Owners remain respon-
sible for normal service and routine re-

placement of items such as filters and
ignition parts,

I0IO Division. .SStforKM.y.

Brenda Clayton, La Cretia
Waahington and Betty Jen-
kins. Those completing the
step of "Ladies in Waiting"
marched to rheir positions
on the stays and Mrs. Bud
Matlock presentedAllyne
Jones, Ann Bearden,Deb-
bie Matlock and Jamie
Washington, their em-

blems.
The princesses werej

Linda Packard,and Debbie
Watson. Their emblems
were presented by Mrs.
John Bridge. Nancy
completed her step of
"iueen in Service,and was
awarded a book, "All To-
gether Lovely" by Mrs.
Harlon Watson,GA Direc-
tor. Benediction was given
by Rev. Baldwin.

Mrs. Marvel Carruth-
ers entertained a din-
ner in her home Sunday.
Those attending were Mrs.
A. B. Smith, Mrs. Mattie
Boone,Mrs. JohnnyBusby,
Mrs. Lula Brock, Mrs. Ed-
na McClure, Mrs. Myrtle
Clayton, Mrs. Elma Cris-we- ll,

Mrs. Myrtle McNa- -
and rhe hostess,Mrs.

lock presentedemblems Marvel Carruthers

Come Get 'em.
The greatesttasting

TOMATOES
IN THE WORLD GROWN

IN LAMB COUNTY

Ripened the vine

IOC A POUND
3 POUNDS 25

CANNING TOMATOES
PER BUSHEL

CI50

See our low prices
FreshBell Peppers--

Okra Other Vegetables

JohnnieGallini
VegetableShed
Miles on Spade Highway

Costsleastwhenyou buy. ..savesmore whenyou drive

processed

Finish-For- d's

Extended

maintenance
maintenance

HALL MOTOR CO.

Alair

with

rnara

Beautifully built to
be more service-fre-e

FORD
FAIRLANE
floiW on a compari$ono muWocfurtrt' tvggnfi
ntoil tivitd prici include todio, Sofr,
automatictran$minia and wtWt tidwoU firti

i

Lit
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WHIThARRAL NEWS by Mrs.Elva T. Crank

Dorcas S.S.Class Hosted In Mixon Home SaturdayEvening
The class party of the

Dorcas Sunday School
Class of the Whitharral
Baptist Church was hosted
by Mrs. Dewey Hutson and
Mrs. J. M. Mixon at the
latter's home north of
Whitharral Saturday eve-

ning.
Mrs. Elva Crank read

rhe 121st Psalm as a de-

votional with Mrs. V. H.
Matthews leading in pray-
er. Sunshinepals were re-

vealed and new palsdrawn.
Group singingwas enjo-e- d

with Mrs. Mixon at the
piano. The next meeting
will be September Ih. the
place to beannouncedlatvr.

Refreshments were ser-
ved to Mrs. Henry Jones,
Mrs. Fred Newsom, Mrs.
T. E. Howard, Mrs. V. H.
Matthews, Mrs. Will
Raines, Mrs.MartlnMoore
Mrs. Neta Morgan, Mrs.
H. G. Walden, with her
grandchildren, Vicki and
Gary Max of Lubbock, Mrs.
Elva Crank, Miss BeverU
Eller of Lubbock, and the
hostesses.

Recentguests of Mr. and
Mrs. Roscoe Brown and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johns--

and family were Mrs
Brown's sister, Mrs. Ma
Brown of Austin, Mrs. Har-
ry Norman of Gregon . a id
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Brow"
and boys of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Buckner returned Monda
from San Antonio where
they had attendedan insur-
ance convention.

Mr. and Mrs.Codx Cald-
well and children of Little-fie- ld

aremakingtheir home
on the Guy Hughes farm
south of Whitharral where
they moved severalweeks
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bro-
thers and children who ar-

rived Monday from Tor-
rance, Calif, to the home
of the latter'sparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Dewey Hutson,
are visiting at Rule this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. V. G.Sim-
mons are visiting tneirson
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sim
mons in San Francisco,
Calif, for 10days.A grand
son was born to the Larry
Simmons Saturdaymorn
ing.

Don Doshler of Lubbock
was called home Friday by
the illness of his father,
Tom Doshier.

Miss GenevaRaines has
accepteda positionwith the
Southwestern Public Ser-
vice at Lubbock and has
moved therewhere shebe-

gan her work August 25.
She has been employed at
the PioneerGas Company
at Levelland for several
years.

Mr. andMrs. R. L. Hearr.l
left Saturday for a visit!
with relatives at Olney and.
Tyler.

Mr! and Mrs. Leroy Do-

shier and children returned
Sunday from avacationtrip
to Dallas with relatives
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Derald
Coomer (Naydlne Pair) of
Lubbock have moved to Sla-t- on

where the latter will
teach. Mr. and Mrs. Jackie
Lewilllng (Lurline Pair) of
Lubbock have moved roAl-amogor- do,

N. M. where
the latter will teach. The
ladies, daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Pair, are
recent graduates of Texas
Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. OrvalKir-b- y,

Holland and Carl,
accompanied by Mrs. Kir-by- 's

mother, Mrs. Bess
Richardson of Lubbock will
return this week from an
extended tour through
South Carolina, and Ken
tucky.

Mr. and Mrs. FredNew- -
som were in Lubbock Sun
day where Mrs. Newsom
was honoredwith a birthday
dinner at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. James
Hamilton, and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Weldon Newsom
and sons of Morton were
present, also. Miss Bethl
Hamilton came home with
her grand parentsfor a few
days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ro
berts, Dwight Starnes of
Littlefleld, and Gary Grant
returnedSunday from Lib-
eral, Kans., wheretheyhad
gone to take Mrs. Robert's
slsrer, Mrs. Buford Clark,
Bill and Mike who hadbeen
here for an extendedvisit.
They were accompanied
home from Amarillo by
Misses Diane Starnes and

A

OF

Debra Grant who had vis-
ited the Howard Bucks
there.

Mr. and Mrs. V. D.Hod-
ges had as their guests for
the the latter's
sister,Mr. and Mrs. E. 0.
Bart, Donna, E. 0., and
Pat of and a niece
Kathy Davis of Lubbock.

ftffyou
grocery

1212 JUIY J9 M P. 12

24 COUNT

30
SHEAFFERS $3.93 VALUE

PEN..$2.95
Lb PAGES

WHITE PASTE 25$

PENCIL ..2 for 5

SHURFINE

WE

SELECTION

weekend

Dallas,

lit

CRAYOLAS

FOUNTAIN

Weekend guests of Mrs.
Ella Hewitt were Mr. and
Mrs. I. C. Carter of Stam-
ford, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Carter and baby
of Lubbock. Other guests
on Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Hewitt and Lar-
ry of Sayre, Okla., Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Holmes,and
children of Lubbock, Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Hewitt and

Michael, Mr. and Mrs.
Dole Hewitt and Mr. and
Mrs. Dewayne Dixon and
boys.

Mrs. Inez Shepherdhas
returned to her home near
Los Angeles,jCalif. follow-
ing a visit here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
p. Havlns, anu other reia

hi

Pit CHERRIES- -. ..5'$1
SNOWDRIFT

mmmhh

SHORTENING

LUNCHEON MEAT. 12 OZ

SHURFINE

FLOUR
FOOD KING

'

I SHURFINE CHUNK

PORK & BEANS. 300 can 10 TUNA .SJLLE--.- 31$

NABISCO GLADIOLA

OREO .1102. 39 MEAL . i 4U
SUNSWEET PRUNE ' SHURFINE CUT

JUICE Qt.53c BEETS - - 17
BETTY CROCKER SHURFINE
POTATO BOATS .4OZ.45 POTTED MEAT 10$

HAVE

BIG

STARKIST

TUNA

qV

ins' home Sunday night

were Mrs. Havln's broth-

er Mr. a"0" Mrs. L. M.

Yantls who were enroutoto
their home InLovington.N.
M. from a visit with their
daughter and family at
Plainview.

Guests In the homeof Mr.
and Mrs. RossSiresarethe

tlves. Guests in Hav-Llatte- r's mother, Mrs.Hor

w:. M vv wrowmm rnmm wmm mm;t ww&k mi
?ftm i 1 1

LB- -

the

39
69c

BAMA RED

wMmwm

3 LB CAN

ALCOA

3rd AND

ace Arnwlne
and a nephew,
of Lamesa.

of Abilene,
Kevin Sires

Mrs. Vera Rodgers Is In

innnna at the bedside of
a brother, Ben Jackson,
who suffered a recentheart
ailment.

nnrenc aucsts of Mr. and
Robert

LOOSE LEAP

10

ART 10

BIG CHIEF

TABLET 25

FOIL

StrlcklandJ

GUM

25 FT.

PLUM JAM

liHi

DOG

3 can 1

XIT

73
ORGANIZER

35

18 OZ

t a nr.c

were Striikh a ,
and Mrs.
Dallas, atM i ,

'

Mr. and Mra.r TlIn nil nf ! r.r.n.

Mr. and Mrs. r,.
cr anUGlcnnThroJ,'-ar- e

home fromarc'.l

Mr. and I
and bovs .mn 1
Lewis of Mulest34.El
ed Sunday from,"
trip to Ruldnaa i

Williams and
spentfrom Monday,!
"-"- ""J "L uue C.I

Mrs. Nt Mt

i
Northern

TOLEI
TSSUE

3 rolls

25
NOTEBOOK

25(5 SIZb

PAPER. 15

PLASTIC

BINDER 89(1

tilL I WITH BEANS15 OZ ZJ. FOR J)

ROXEY

FOOD
25

i,n-iTr.l- l

Mra.fcari.

ALADDIN

SUPER

25
TIDE 3i0FF 32

LARGE 3C OFF

" J

OXYDOL..32

LETTUCE .L.b..J2
Calif.

LEMONS.. ...Wi
TOMATOES ??.19t
Cello

CARROTS I0
Russet

POTATOES.0.pr.49
Pascal

CELERY .Lar?est!lk. J2M

PIONEER
SUPER MARKET

Littlefleld, Texas
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1 time 2 times 3 times otlier timet
30 1.40 1.90 ,45
.90 1.60 2.20 ,45

LOO 0 2.50 .65
U0 2.00 2.80 .75

CASH WITH ORDER
,65 115 1.55 .35
.75 1.30 1.75 .45

5 145 2.00 ,60
.95 160 2.25 .70

, CARD OF THANKS, 51.50 (within 1 col x 3"!
DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

5:00 P.M. TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
LEGAL ADVERTISING

FOR RENT
i i

U13'11-- w "

c "jf Ie. L.13. Mor.v-

isJ665. TF-- S

.u, home, aircondl--
ri - n a i

E Or. TF-- A

F I srone. jjn. jco--
TF-- S

T Air conditioned.
. 385-518- 1. TF-- W

' TT
n iru cmrp inr iur
rc. t'Si t -i - w -

3665. if
tc. office space In

use building,
Tl. r". I 1(111 ILL3t- -

Bros Real Estate.
TF.--R

j I I I-- ..

a 3 bedroom unfur--
CU UUUSb Willi i M, w

KHOuk 385-483- 0.

TF-- H

for rent. Unfurnished
1. 2S5-46-00 or 385--

TF-- H

Wcsrslde Avenue.
TF-- C

Streer. TF-- C

A A. 1 . . 1.Jill UUJJIC, icncvu uacif
Air conditioned - new

TF-- H

inierus. Auuiia uiiij.
385-388- 0. TF-- H

RAGF SPACE indown--
II" fPld-Ca- ll 365--

3 room, well fur- -
ed house on 405 E. 7th.

w j. jnu peis. see
A. F. Jones, 405 E.

TF-- J

NIShtD APARTMENT
paw. Call 385-310-8.

L. C Criasom. TVr.
oean--m unfurnished

v : hours nf o.nn
ara J:00 p.m. 385--

TF-- H

i uuiii ill irivuii'
far woman school

er. KIrchenDrlvHoana
esirod. Near school.
- TF-- W

i'Jom urlck house.A- -
mo-- -

ATdzc, Also fenced
yard. L. M. Stone.

Ghnrix aiiarrmonra
tiid -- a ir rnnrllhl-.nn- l

W a WCPl-- nnrl .,r nl,l.hiiuu;, ritN- -
Annments. 707 E.
lilUer new mannan-

OP CMC

10-1- -P

Number 20 r.nrrnn
rvx I if ill ci nn -

"""a on Lubbock High- -
r.i w.ivf niu... one

1 u- -j n

w

i I 1

3; c, lot no. 4

-- "m Memnrlni tn-- u
1 E choice lot

Anton,
TF--C

Hudson Hornet, 4- -

y' ' "cair, wnue
l'it-8- . Good rnnHlH

plK InreLit-5i- a
TF-- P

FOR SALE
John Deere 55 combine- 3
years old, Dodge truck and
combine trailer. $3500.
Phone 385-42- 18 at 6:00
p.m. TF-- R

1959 Town arid Country
trailer house.Small equity
ind take up payments.
Johnny Willson, 212 E.
16th. TF-- W

Perfect labor of land. Well
Improved, 73 acrescottor
with a good 10" well. 12
miles north and 2 west ol
Llttlefleld. J.A. Feagley
estate,contact J.w Feag-ley- .

ANdrew
TF-- P

Crockett wheat seed
from registeredseed.Bill
McKinnon. Phone 385 --

3447. -M

Used televisions - terms -
new general electric sales
and service TV's, Ster-
eos and radios.Service on
all makes. Air conditioner
pads, supplies and service.

elevision Corner, 519 W.
Clovis Hi Way, Phone 385-38- 31

day or night.
Leon Durham
lack Alexander

8-- 31 --T

- 11J VY dUKCalw Cng"
Ines k Parts600 HP Ford
Aluminum Engines
Parts. Send for Price Lists
Kord Company, 9217 Av-

iation St., Dallas, Texas,
relephone: FL

TF-- K

Good used batteries6 and
12 volts for $5 00, exchange
each. Anderson I'sed Car,
Salvage , North Hwy. and
Compress RoaJ. TF-- A

BRAND NEW PLATFORM
ROCKERS assortedcolors.
$19.95 OnsteadFurniture,
Minefield. TF-- C

3 bedroomhome,carpeton

living room hall, floor fur-

nace, faneed back yard,
drapes,

.
plumbed for sh--

er and dryer,
W. 9th. Call 385-431-9.

ir-- r

2 bedroom house. 75 foot
lot. 4 12 GI Loan. $61.00
payments. Small equity and
take up payments. Johnny
Willson, 212E. 16th. TF-- W

2 Chrysler Industrial Irri-
gation motors. One Chev-

rolet pickup. Ph. 380-312-9.

TF-- T

A nice 2 bedroom house,
well located a good buy,
L. PeytonReeseBros. Real
Estate. TF-- R.

'If. you want a good FARM
worth the money. Come to

see Peyton Reese Bros.
Real Estate. TF-- R

MAKE COSTUME JEWEL-

RY, novelties,Laminations
with liquid plastic. Kits
available at Hobby House,
Littlefield. TF-- H

USED FURNITURE FOR

SALE. ONSTEAD FURNI-

TURE. TF-- 0

FOR SALE IN CALDWELL
COUNTY - 8 miles north
nf Harwood. Texas. 100 ac
res of sand and post oak.
This land Is not suitable
for cultivation and very
poor for grazing, but it is
rich in mineral deposits.
All leasing rights and one

half the royalty go with

the place. $60.00 per ac-

re. Write C. A. Wilson,

Drawer 671, Lullng, Tex.
fnr additional information.

-W

FOR SALE
Ml Brick 3 bedrooms, 2
oath home. Loan estab-
lished 1306 Locust Lane,
SonnonTerrace.385-45- 93.

- TF-- p

1960 Renault - Excellent
running condition. Call
385-307-9. TF-- S

SIAMESE KITTENS
J.B. Brimhall, 5 miles
South Anton. TF-- B

UBed tires and tubes,plenty
car spindles and hubs all
kinds rebuilt standard
transmissions, lot rebull;
generators and starters,
both new and used regula-
tors. Call 385-459-0. An-

dersonWrecking. TF--A

BUILDING FOR SALE
Good business location In
downtown Littlefield for in-

formation. Ph. 385-31- 33 or
385-319- 2. fF-- W

2 bedroom house good lo-

cation, near school.
Plumbed for washer
storage room, $3750.00.
Ph. 385-495- 6. TF-- S

Two 70 foot lots on 18tl:
street. One is a corner
lot. Call' 385-36- 74.

TF-- l.

1953 GMC PICKUP. GOOD
CONDITION. EXTRA
GOOD TIRES, RADIO AND
HEATER. PRICED TQ
5ELL. CALL 385-502-7.

8 31 -- A

PIGS FOR SALE. Contact
Leonard Rhodes, 3 12
miles South eastof Spade,
or phone 233-275-8. -R

Small
n

Spanish house -
tc rooms ana oatn - no )fiay
uuwu yuyuieni to rigni
party. Call 385-520-2. TF-- C

TS" foot ElRiri Boat and
trailer with Johnson

25 horse - power motor.-$300- .

J. C. Bales. 704 E.
1st. TF-- B

1959 Chevrolet BelAire,
V-- 8 4 door sedanwith ra-

dio, heaterand over-driv-e.

$1145. Phone 385-44- 47. R&.
W Supply Co. .TF-- R.

4 registered Chihuahua
puppies. 3 non - register-
ed Chihuahua puppies.
Phone 385-30- 3. -C

1 - 1961 new light weight
Simplex Kart - live axle
dual brakes - dual sprock-ett-s,

dual motor mount,al-

uminum belly pan. Call
385-35- 56 for appointment
to see. TF-- C

1935 Chevrolet carbody for
sale-- has hydraulic brakes
front in - call 385-35- 56

for appointment to see.
TF-- C.

Tomatoes, onions, corn,
peppers and grapes.Har-
old Wedel, 1 mile North
dnd 34 mile East of Bai- -
ner Switch. -w

1958 Model set McGregor
:burney woods and irons.
Bag, cart and golf balls.
3ood condition. Priced to
sell. Inquire at the Little- -,

field Pressoffice.

1959 Ford Custom. 4 door
radio and heater,standard
shift. 22,000 miles. Excel
lent condition. $xiou.
Phone 385-506-8. -M

Nine cotton trailers and
No. 16 John Deere Boll
Puller. 4 12 miles on
Lubbock Highway and 12
mile north. Dee Myers.

ff vou have anything to say
to the fine folks in Little
field and Lamb County a

few words here are just
like Johnson grass. . .

spreading to most every
home overnight. Call 385-44- 81

or 385-448-2.

Several refrigerators -- ex
cellent condition. Has
hook-u- p for gas or butane.
$25.00. 620 W. 7th Street.

Barley Seed for Sale.Jim
Parks , 2 14 mile west of
Spade.

HARVEST SPECIAL -- 1957

Model 55 JohnDeere com-

bine $2100. 1958 Model 55,

$2250. See Glenn Leggltt
at Hart Camp Grain

9

CARD OF
THANKS

We wish to express our
thanks and appreciationto
our friends and neighbors
for every act of kindness
and expressionof sympa-
thy shown us during the ill-
ness and death of our loved
one, Mrs. Lee Thornton.
May God bless each and
every one.

Mr. andMrs. VernonCox
and family.

HELP WANTED
HOUSE KEEPER - to live
in home. Elmer Walker,
Dial 385-385-8. -W

National concernoffersop-

portunity. Married man
above 30 preferred. Must
have good car, knowledge
of tractors and machinery
helpful. Sales experience
not necessary. We trair
if hired. Drawing account
when qualified. For per-
sonal interview, write
qualifications, address,
and phone number to Lee
Norris, Dept. A-5- 3, P. O.
Box 392, Dallas, Texas.

WANTED
Want to buy 8 or 10 foot
one way plow. Prefer J.I.
Case.Write Box 661. Mule- -
shoe, Tex. or phone 5790.

9-- 3-6

FARMER to farm 12 sec-
tion in Nevada.Excellent
ater. Inquire 3212 20th or
hone SW 5 3390. Lub--

ck, Tex., -S

want to Tceep children
or night. Corlnne

Wright, 249 N. Westside
Avenue. Ph. 385-465-3.

1-G

OPORTUNITY
U. S. CIVIL SERVICE

TESTS! Men - women, 18
-- 52, Start high at $102.00
a week. Preparatorytrain-
ing until appointed. Thou-
sands of Jobs open. Exper-
ience usually unnecessary.
FREE information on jobs,
salaries, requirements.
Write TODAY giving phone.
Lincoln Service,Perkin 56

Illinois. -L

NOTICE
Notice, mattress making
Old mattressesrenovated
new .rnattresscsand box
springs. King size ma-
ttresses by Direct from fac-

tory. Save 50 per cent:
Dial 385-338- C. Mrs. Claude
Steffy, agent for Direct
Matressof Lubbock.

TF-- D

Has your mother-in-la-w

visited you lately? If so,
call 385-31- 02 and the news
will appear in "Lately in
Littlefield."

MORE FARMER PROFIT
We are paying top prices

for commercial quantities
of dry Blackeyes,"'Mung
Beans, Pinto Beans, He-ga- ri,

Cane,others.Our new
processing plant is de-

signed specifically for fast
unloading, LESS BREAK-
AGE! More farmer oro-fl- t.

DORMAN & COMPANY
1920 Avenue E, Phone; PO-2-08- 96,

Lubbock. -D

ARE YOU PLANNING to
DRILL an irrigation well?
REPAIR your irrigation
well?
Pr'ILD a new house on
you,' farm?
REMODEL or repairyour
presenthouse?
REFINANCE your present
indebtedness?
PURCHASE a farm?

If so, you needa FEDERAL
LAND BANK LOAN. See
W. H. McCown, 504 Phelps
Ave., Littlefield. Phone
385-411- 4. TF-- F

WILL those having books
overdue from the Library,
please return them. There
are 375 books out and you
can show your honesty by
returning those you have
that are overdue.

Library -
Lula Hubbard

SEWICES"
Do sewing, fittings and

button holes,
virs. A. L. Hood, 816 W.
10th. TF-- H

BUILDING SERVICES
Combine fall out shelter-conr.rp- re

- can flrance
Robert Olson, 4823 28tl:
St. - SW9-386- 9, Lubbock,
Texas.. 1-0

Sales, service and sup-
plies. Write for free de-

monstration. Tommj
Wright. 4812 39th f-.- , Lub-
bock, Texas. Phone SW-9-73- 59.

Custom grain sowing. Bill'
McKinnon. 385-344-7.

I will keep children in my
home. 350 an hour or S 1.00
a day each. Experienced.
No Sunday work. Mrs. Leo
Hall, 209 South Lake Ave.,
Littlefield. -H

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
CONTRACTORS' NOTICE
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for
constructing 7.827 milesof
grading, structures, flexi-
ble base, and one course
surfacetreatment
From Hockley Co. Line to
2.75 Mi. S. E. of Little-
field, on Highway No. U.S.
84, covered by F 503 (13)
in Lamb County, will be
received at the Highway
Department, Austin, until '

9:00 a.m. Sept. 12, 1961,
and then publicly opened
and read.

Plans and specifications
including minimum wage
rates as provided by law
are available at the office
of Rhea E. Bradley, Res-
ident Engineer, Littlefield
Texas, and Texas Highway
Department, Austin. Usual
rights reserved.
August 24, 31, 1961

FOR THE PERSONALIZED
HELP YOU NEED employ
Littlefield PressWant Ads!
They're ready, willing and
able to work for everyone-bi-g

businessmen, farmer
or housewife. Use them to
buy, sell, rent or hirehelp.
Phone 385-448-1, ask for
Miss Classified.

jj

Laml) County Lcadc r, Little fi Id,T( xaf), Tl.urjday, August 31, Pao

LONG TERN

FARM LOANS
FAIR APPRAISALS

PROMPT CLOSING

HAMP
McCARY

218 E.I2tli Ph 385-48- 09

Autliorlicd Mortunue Loan
Solicitor lor

The Prudential InsuranceCo,
of America

Home Oilier, Newark, N. J,

REAL ESTATE
LOANS ON GOOD
HOUSES, 6 Interest
20 YEARS
FARM LOANS
5 34 Interest
on irrigated land
WE ALSO BUY FIRST
LIEN NOTES
HANDLE ALL TYPES
REAL ESTATE

GIVE US A CHANCE
PHONE 385-48- 09

Watch Repair
All Work Guarantee
Most Crystals
fitted while you
wait
Most Repair
Jobs - 3 day
Service
Two expertwatch
repair men on duty
GENE PRATT
Watch Repair
At StaggsCenter
Free Parkina

GON" FISHIN'
Set ACCIDENT INSURANCE
TO COVER WHILE YOU'RE

AWAY FROM HOME

ind up.

Mangum'--H

Agency
Dr ve Phone385 15131

Texas.

SPECIAL
SCHOOL

TERM

it your druggist.. .

wonderful new comfort

falseteeth

No mail amir, nidi', olAnhK
fi'iti, pomdtri ck pdt Etch r
iA'iMi of Dlnde Cuthicn lot 11

'Ltd. tnJi loot, drnturt toubtti for
wltll lint. Eliy u utt, uniitry, oiilJI
WiilIM ie Mlp nil tort pieil. Ul .niu
toodt" Ith cnmfutl ttd lOflfidtncf no IomJ
MMtittt undVr tUtt no 'dtniurt bifiili
T.llr. Iiuch even umi-io- wf cbu tuvl
lomfnmbl)- la plirtl

'

mm

Whiteside Bermuda
Pastures

Planters for rent
Contract Planting,

Midland Bermuda
GrassSprigs

Rt. 2, 2 12 milesN & i
12 mllesiy..of.Abernathy.
leiepnone Line,
PLateau
BILL WARD,Farm Manage
JAMES H. WHITtblUt

M Air 0 PIANO
HEARING AIDS

Precision Filled by Studio 730 E. 11

HEARING
AID AUDIOLOGIST Contact

nSXenlnGrkradds Mrs. Rose Buckner
STAGG'S JEWELRY at
IN STAGG'S CENTER 299-47- 71 ingJ Whltharrall

WANTED

Manufactures Representatives
$10,000 plus annualgross. Sell Quality

bullt-lo- w cost homesi 100 finance plan
available.

Prefer-insuranc- e, auto, real estate
Salesman.
All replies confidential!

WRITE QUALIFICATION BOX 1801

Plainview, Texas

T E X AS (

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY T-LAW

PHONE 385-4'.- 30 LITTLEFIELD

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

'LJi!." STRESS 1 ASSOCIATE

Entered as Second Class Matter at the Postoffice at Littlft
field, Texas,May 24, 1923 Under Act of March 3, 1879.

Wendell Tooley Publhhet
David Penn Editor

For one day or longer, to fiup erronOUSreflection upon the character, standing or
Continuous protection putatlon ot person. firm or corporationwhich may appear-anywher-e

on land, sea or to, ta Uimb County Leader gladly cor.
tne air. natesare xow -- w ka1m fv. flHanfun nnkiic

ilbun

XTT
Lhtleileld,

Experienced

County

I PublishedThursday of eachweek at
606 PelpsAvenue,Littlefield, by Littlefield Press.

Lamb County LeaderandCounty Wide News
Littlefield and Trade Territory, per year 55.CX
EJaewhero In United States, per year $6-0-

1

i

"An editorial Is not a writ from oifhlgh;
Ifg Just one man'sopinion"

COLLEGE

SUBSCRIPTION

3.50
Going back to school ... .or away from home for the
first time? The best way to keep up with what's going
on at Littlefield and the areaaround it is to subscribe
to the County Wide News and The Lamb County Leader
5pecial student ratesare available for you now! ....
regardlessof where you go to school. Come by the
Littlefield PressOffice now and makearranaements

Jr for your Littlefield papers to start coming to your
4r new college address!

COUNTY WIDE NEWS ,

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
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AMHERST NEWS by Mrs. Lester LaGrange

Revival To Begin September3 At First BaptistChurch

A revival net"i--: .

Firs: Baptist
rwglr. Sunda SeptemixT 3

and will conclnue through
the tench.Rev. M. A. Smith
Jr., Pastor of the First
Bipcist Church, Dimmitt
will preachand Rev. Har-
old Brantley will lead the
singing. T herewill be three
servicesdaily, an eighto'-

clock morning servicefor
students, and at 10 a.m.
and S p.m. Cottageprayer
meetingswill beheld,plac-
es to be announced.

The public is invited to
attend.

JamesRankin is spend-
ing the week with hia par-
ents, Rev. and Mrs. John
Rankin. They spentMonday
:o Wednesday at Glorieta,
N. M. andattendedtheBap-

tist Student Assembly.
James will be a senior
studentthis fall at Hardin-Simmo-ns

University, Abi-
lene.

Mr. and Mrs.A. O. Dick-
son returnedrecently from
a visit with their niece,
Mrs. Steve Ellis and Mr.
Ellis, Beverly Hills,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth:
Hanna and children, Lub-
bock spenttheweekendwith
her parents,Mr. and Mrs.j
A. O. Dickson, and broth- -'
er, Keith. Alanais remain--j
ing for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Britt, Slaton, visited his
mother, Mrs.
Britt, Saturday.

Misses Linda and June
Dunn were Amarillo visi
tors last week.

THC M f r A N O TO

Mrs. Mrt!e Nail, pt-r-- lia

is spe-nJi-
r,; some

rime vu:h her sister,Mrs.
Madge Beason.

Mr. andMrs. LesterSte-
phens have returnedhome
to Bakers field, Calif, after
a visit with relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. PeteTem-pleto-n

spentMonday to F ri-d- ay

lastweek at Brownwood
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Peachey, former
Amherstresidents.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
Jones and Jan returned
home during the weekend
from a vacation in Colo-
rado. They were Joined in
Bayfield, Colo, by their
daughter and family, Mr,
and Mrs. Joe Embry and
CynthiaJo of Canyon.

Guest of his grandmoth-
er, Mrs. L. Daniel last
week was JohnDaniel Mc-Cro- ry,

Austin.

The Joe Miller family!
vacationed at Lake Altus,
Okla. last week,

Mrs. Lucile Loventhal
left Monday for Georgetown
after a visit with hersister
and husband,Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Blessing.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Da- -j

vis and children vacationed
at Red River. N. M. last;

Mary t.! week.

TOlAr

A.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwir
Morrisor. of Hereford vis-
ited ir. and Mrs. r F
T'ompso-- las-- weekend.

"'rJ"--
x

--Jp - ' " " ' r ' ' ' - I

-

Mr. and Mrs. Allar
Write took their grand --

dajghter, Debbie Kindred
to Amarillo Thursday for
a visit with the Sid Whites.

Mrs. T.I. Batsonaccom-
panied her son, Glenn and
family, Littlefield to Rui-dos- o,

N.M. for the week.

Miss Pearl Eudy, Gary.
Okla. is making her home
with Mrs. Mary E. Britt.
She is amemberof the Pri-
mary School faculty, se-

cond grade teacher.

The Roger Britt family
are vacationing in Corpus
Christ! this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bles-
sing and her sister, Mrs.
Lucile Loventhal, visited)
their brotherand wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Ellis Garllngton
in Tulsa, Okla., a cousin
in Garnett,Okla., and Lake
Taneycomo in the Ozark
Mountains in Missouri. On
their return they visited
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rob-

inson in Clarksville, Ark.

Those attending the Rob-ers-on

family reunion in
Plainview Sunday were
Mrs. J. A. Roberson, and
L. J., Mr. and Mrs. Herb
Roberson, Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Roberson, Mr. and
Mrs. Cletus Dunn, Lin-
da June and Ray.

Others attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Grif-
fin, and daughter, and Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Watsor
and girls, Amarillo. Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Rober
son, Mr. andMrs. JackR ' --

berson and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs.TruittRustir.Mr.
and Mrs. Deward Rs:i- -

REMEMBER HOW GREAT
CIGARETTES USED TO TASTE?
LUCKIES STILL DO

IUCKIES

They'reso round,so firm, so fully
packed-s-o free andeasyon the draw.
They're fully packedwith fine tobacco.
They're firmer than any otherregular
cigarette.And Luckies smokelonger.

THAT'S WHY THEY TASTE SO GREAT.

'"wyS

fky 7
Get Texas-siz-e taste Get Luckies today!

a-- d daughter, Miss Gladvs
Roberson all of Erar
County and Mr. and Mrs
Truitt Robersonanddaugh-
ter, Fort Worth. They vis-
ited area relativeshereal-

so.

L. D. Rochelle and his
mother left during the
weekend for Nevadawhere
he will teach.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mc-- 1
Gaughey of Knox County'
visited her father, W. B.
Smith and sister Airs. Ef--
fie Veach recently.

Dale Edwards, Martin'
Hardwick and JohnNor- -
wood fished at Possum
Kingdom. They returned
home Fridav and reported;
fair luck. '

Mr. and.Mrs.JohnBrown
Sr., and two daughters of
Santa Barbara,calif, havel
moved to the Rob Feagley
place six miles from town.

Rev. and Mrs. Dan
Gleckler of Dallas visited
her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Hirds and Sue for
the weekend. They had
spent the summer months
in Cleveland, O., where
they did missionary work
in the slums of the city.
Mrs. Gleckler spent three
years in Angora, Africa,
where she served as a
missionary for the Metho
dist Church. Rev. Gleck-
ler is dcir.c craduate work

j at SMU and pas-or-s a
church rear Dallas.

i Mrs. I . V.Wats-- ' ssis-re- r,

Mrs. George Cx f
Ca":' was Killed ir a ar4

Wa s
20. Mrs.

a..omra-ic-d -- tr
sis-e-

r from Odessafor f u

neral servicesTuesda.

Nancy Embry. daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. N. B.
Embrv is leaving this week
for Dallas where she will
enter Southern Methodist
University. She was a May
graduate of Amherst High
School,

Mrs. John Foust joined
Mrs. Eddie M. Foust,Deb-- i
bie, Party and Kathy of

Muleshoe and attended;
Mrs. Dick McDaniel's par--
tv ,
on birthday j CSSCS rlail
day in Littieeia.Mrs.ui
McDaniel attended her,
grandson'sparty

Mr. Mrs. Brant-
ley children, Lubbock,
spent weekend with

parents, W. P.
Hollands, Brant--
leys.

Mr. Mrs.
Tnrelkeld. Houston, re

i hursday af-

ter a their
Mrs. Madge Beason.

Weekend in
Keith home

sister family, Mr.
Mrs. Raymond Blood-wort- h,

daughterof
Silver,

Mr. Mrs. Arils

1

Wi

-- a

Ca if.
.r.

. tvi'.l a 'cd

$4
$6

ft f 'he lUm-Tre- ys'

daughter,
Sep-embe-

r 2. been
employed several
in California.

nr. Mrs. Randolpn

Rrantley childrenspent
weekend moth-e-V

Harris Brantley

and oSr relatives. They

are from Angleton.

Mr. Mrs. Hudson

Cantrell, ,

spent the weekend
their parents.

Pryorwas a

visitor In

for her son,JamieLynn:
his first Fri- - jtn

also.

and Jeff
and

the
their the

andHarry

and Hubert

turned home
visit with aunt

guests the
Tomes were

her and
and

sonsand
Tex.

arJ
Mr. and Mrs.

w.-- e
''-:-ir SiS-M- rs

BUI,

AAA-- &

wt-Jdi'-

Arlene
She has

months

and
and

with Ms

and
Hobbs N.M.

with

Llovd busin-

ess Dallas

1 exas
Assembly

Jehovah's Witnessesot

Texas Circuit No. 9 will
ha-- e tneir next assembly
in Wichita Falls, Sept
ember S through the 10.

Lovd Lowery, presiding
minister of the Littlefield '

congrecatior.. said, "The
purposeof the 1" congrega-
tion assembly is to encour-
age one another in keeping
integrity with Jehovah,the
Sovereign of the universe, i

"Jehovan'sWitnesses,"
Lowery said, "have agreed
to carry out the com-

mission that is found at
Matthew 24:14, 'And this'
good news of the kingdom '

will be preachedin all the ;

inhabited earth for a wit-re- ss

to all the and
. - t c e--J will come.'

T'-cr- wii: 'alks,dlscus-si- "
s a--

c d. nstratlors,

r p .s ' .iome nit-r- c

tffK' i- - " is world-wi- de

wit - ess wo rk. L

VOUNG

Our galaxy of happy shoes

promenadesmerrily!

heel &tis and devsrboots

caperto school and miiar.

Sweet and saucylittle hirffb

go dating and daociagvvtth

delight. Defeoablfc jaafc catch

v.inffriag glanc ia

laathers.YouH lev ocz

young-heana-d wass at

98

TO

95

Farm Facts
Th- - 19M) t"Vnmi; ot Agricul-

ture rope ul tl" l there were
.I7ft. f v farm n the United
StAtr This to the mnnllent
number "for the 18 atntfi I of
any rermuK since 1S70.

There were 1.070,000 fewer
farms in lPftO I" 1051

AJioiit 232.000 were no longer
ounted us farms beenuseof ii

chaw In conmis definitions
To Ix? considered n fiirm a

plucp intuit have n minimum of
10 acres of productive land
as compared with a minimum
of 3 ncuR under the old def-

inition If it 1ms less thnn
10 acres, snips of agriculture
ill products must ndd up to nt,
least $250 annually

Kven without a change in the
definition of a farm, runners
In fnrm size and number were
great between 1051 nnd 1959

Total farm acreagedropped
from 1.1S8 million in 1951 to
1.120 million In 10S9 The av-

erage size of farms increased
from 212 to 302 acres.

Results of the 1980 census
are evidenceof a further con-

centration and speclnllzntlon
of agriculture in the United
Stntes

There wasa 307 drop In the

Hear Gene 6:30 a.m.
Monday thru Friday

v

U.S. farms I

fewer ,,v

V bL larger

number of f, m7T
than $2 rj i,

6 -

and a ?0r r
selling S i

ducts or mr -

In 1959 tr.
fnrms of 1

This eompar
1925.

radio 1590

$695

UNH
Director of

Farm Program

WATCH GENS

WEEKDAYS

7:05 a.m. 12:05;

K I K J-- f M m
CHANNEL JSLfil

KCBD
GROWING to serve Agricultural Progre

4 r-
-

9 5 lL SHOE FASHIONS iil

$5 95

Flirtatious as a wink

Pancake

vxv-uxx-h

Continental
Casuals

ft&

are

PRESENTS

GENE

LEATHFR AND VE LYE

Start your fall year with continental flair.
This flattering style is smartly designedlor
American girls. Justone from many wonder-
ful Gemsstyles. OTTER AND BLACK

P'ofeJ

'till

' W A


